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Grand. AssGmbly of Delta Tau

Bslta REprBsantativEai
INDIANAPOLIS, AUGUST 22, 23 AND 24.

Denison Hotel Headquarters.
Oirer One Huinlreil Prcsc-nt Tiviuly Kiglit Cliaptevs Rpp.

resented�111!pi irt.i lit Busllir&s SesBiuns�Nc-iv VuiisU-

tutioil�tivand Banquet,

The 23d day of August last marks an era in

the history of the Deltn Tau Delta fraternity,
being the date of the opening of her twenty-fifth
annual- convention. For several days before tlie

delegates had lieen gathering in from all quarters
�East, .West, North, South, until by Thure<lay
morning the Denistju Hotel, one of the finest of

Indianapolis, Wits fuU and tiverflowing. The

hum of voices eould be heard everywhere, or the
happy latigh of gi'eeting as hand met hand in a

hearty Delta grasp. Eveiywhere you might
look you t^ould see a group of brothers,- now

laughing over h^ppy* meiiioriee, now greeting
Slime brother long separated, or now discu.'^sing
some plan for the good of Old Delta Tau Delta.

Thiri earnestness was characteristic of the con

vention, .ind tlte careful manner iu wiiieh fpies-
tiouB of vital import to the fratei-nity were dis-

euased and settled argues well for our future

prosperity.

FIK6T DAY MOKNINO BESaiON.

At 10 a. ni., August 33d, the visitors, resident
Deltas and delegates having assembled in parlor.
No, 5, New Denison Hotel, the convention waa

called to order by J. K. Study, of Mu, Secretary
of eonvention, in the abeenee of both the Fresi-
dent an(i Vi(;e Fresident,

Rev. W. E. Cunningham, of Odessa Mo, one

of the founders of the fraternity, was elected

temporary Presi^lent, and A." P. Trautwein, of

Eho, was elected Vice President. The Secre

tary then, by the consent of the convention, ap
pointed A. E. Hyre, of Eta, Assistant Secretary,
while E. B. liood, of Beta Iota, was chosen

Sargent at Arms,
After Bev. CttmihigJiam had, in appropriate

r.tanner, assumed the authority of Executive of
licer ke appointed, by consent of convention, the
following committees :

On CRKiiEaTiALs�Brothers Stone, Beta Zeta;
Best, Alpha ; "Ware, Delta.
On Fekmanent OnnKK of Bctsiness�Mart

inez, GammaBeta; Edwards, Lambda ; McClnrg,
Alpha.
On Banquet�Trantwein, Rho; Study, Mu ;

Hamillon,Fhi.
The'Committee on Credentials reported tlie

following representatives as being duly accredit

ed from their several chapters.
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Alpha�Wesley B. West, Earnest E. Bald
win.
Bkta�Wilbur Colvin.
GAifMA^��

Delta�Ezra J. Ware, Edwin F. Saunders.
Epsilos�-Ward C. Walker, Elvin Swarthout.
ZE-rA�Kent B. Waite.
Eta�Alonzo E. Hyre, Will S. Ford.
Theta�

Iota�Lynn Bonham.
Kappa�

Lambda�Chas. L. Edwards, Elmer 11. West.
Mt[�Harry B. Swartz, Jas. W. Magrnder.
Nu�-Alfred P. Trautwein of Rho (proxy).
Xi�^Newton B. Ashby, Frank L. Davis.
Omicron�Fred. O. Newcomb.
Fl-Wm. T. Goodnow.
Rho�Alfred P. Trautwein,
SiflMA�J. T. Headland.
Ta(j�Mori'is B. Reber, Howard F, AVarner.
Hpsilon�Hugo J. Weber.
Pin�Robert II. Olmsted, -las. H. Hamilton.
Chi�Andrew- L. Ilerrhiiger.
Fei�Hugh M. Kingery, .John M. Fulton.
Omega�Newton B. Ashby of Xi (proxy).
Beta Beta�Oliver Jil. Matson.
Beta Gamma�Fred. I". Martinez, Jr., Ed

ward W. Clarke.
Beta Delta�George F. Hunnicutt.
Bkta Epsilon�George F. llnmii(!utt of Beta

Delta (proxy).
Beta Zeta�James B. Curtis, John F. Stone.

Beta Eta�Chas. L. Edwards of Lambda

(proxy).
Beta Thet.y�Wilbur Colvin of Beta (proxy).
Beta Iota�Edward B. Rood, Orren L

Palmer.
Executive Council�Walter L. MeClurg, Al

pha ; AVilber Colvin, Bela; Justin N. Study, Mu.
The Committee on (girder of Business reported,

the same being received.
Bi'other Best of Alpha wnn appointed to pre

pare a report for tbe Associate Press.
Brother J. L, McMasters, a prominent laWer

and recently elected Mayor of Indianap
olis, wii?. then introduced, who deliv

ered the following address of welcome to the

delegates :

Brother Deltas:
To me has been assigned, by the committee, the very

pleasant duty of welcoming you to our ciiy.
There is an old legid maxim which reads; Be minimis non

curat lex. Translated it means that the hiw carea nothing
about trifles. That is, it only regards material things, ex

cluding trifles as unworthy of its consideration.
So here to-day the words of welcome which may be spoken

hy me are unimportant. Our acts will bethe material things
with yoii, and I think I may safely say that our alumni of

Indianapolis, and our brothers of Butler, will demonstrate

hy their fraternal greetings and liearty clasp of hands, that

you are not only welcome, but thrice welcome to our city.
I read in onr hand-book that "a fourth of a centnry has

passed away since the Purple and tlie Gray o'er the hills of

liKtliany were fii'st unfurled."
Mi:;isureii hy the march of material things, how full of

sublime events is this the period of our existence tilled '!

"Well on to a score of millions has heen added to our coun

try's ])opiilati()n ; Territories without people have become
States full of happy homes; and States have become em.-

pircs in wealth, strength and greatness.
Manufactories have sprung up on every hand, until onr

hills and v.illcys are vocjl with the hum and whirr of ma

chinery, as it goes on its way, singing the anthems of the
JTalioa'a Indnsttles.

We have Yankee inventions for nearly everything, except
the manufacture of welcome addresses. Here there is a

Toid; not only a mechanical void, but most frequency a

void in the addresses themselves.

They call" h-e-ll-o-w!" and "they're talking n-a-o-w ! "

in Genoa, the city of Chrlstiipher Coiumbua, through tele

phones manufactured right here in Indianapolis 1
The old aphorism is that "necessity is Ihe mother of in

vention," hnt if I mist-ike not the cliild fretpientlygrts ahead
of the mother in the order of birtli.
Wheu Deltaism was horn there were n"t a few who slill

even looked upon our Governmt'nt as an experiment, the
/alor of its sons not yet liavlng demonstrated, in iliat sever

est of tests, its powers of endurance .and tlie truth of its claim
to permanency.
Aa in the ])hysical wJrld, so in the world of mind, we have

had the same activity and progreas. No European longer
aaks the queation, " Who reads an American hook ? " for our
magazines and literature go everywiiere.
Grave and learned English jndgss, fnnu their high placea,

Jo not disdain lo cite American reports and A mericaii jur
ists aa legal authorities worthy of respect.
In fact, American thought and Anisrican ideas make

their impression on all of the great problems of Govern
ment, .science, aud what not beside.i, the world over.

But mueh as the achievements and ppogresa of ihe last
fourth of a century stagijer ami hewilder tbe mind, imagina
tion goaded to its utmost would perhaps fail to catch more

than, a fciiiit conception of the greatness anil grandeur of our
�.-,gxess in the like period ne^t tn come.
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In this exciting race of progresa, how stands Deltaiam ? It
is often said that figures are dry affairs, but when I read
from the committee's hand-book that the light of Bethany
now illumines thirty-tliree altars, and that the membership
of nine in the beginning has been inultipUed unlil it now

numbers 3,5U0, these figures apeak more eloquently than

anythiug T cau say.
Tliey mean that Deltaism is no lougcr problematical, but

that it is a fixed fact ; and that it lias demonstrated its right
to be.

Some of ita chapters have had their "ups and downs,"
but the downs generally brought the Antaean strength for a

subsequent rise,
Ita representatives are found in nearly all of the walks of

life, and high in the counsels ol' Stite and Nation, anil while
my knowledge is not so extensive as some, yet so far as I

know, they have all acquitted themselves lik^ meu.

And now aa we assemble in this, our ^oth annual conven

tion, 1 presume tlie memory of cjch, at least of us older iraes,
will go back and dwell with fondness on the scenes and aaao-

ciations of onr college days, when every hour was "jewelled
with a joy;" and as voicing the pleasurable emotion from
such rctrtrepection, allow me to repeat the words o� One of
our own bright poets ;�

�Thcrtr is JL spot which nmmory recalls still frtiih and bright,
Who&e olflijn .'*pe]l ujMin me seeinR doubly sErung: to-iiiglit ;

My h<;art is filled wil^ j;'^^'^'-"^^ I^V the beauty of [he scent,
And forgotaii; care and sd.dnesii w^iilc 1 iv:ilk tlie college greeji.''
In conclusion then to you, the represeulativea of three

thouaaud five hundred Greeks, I again say, welcime !

Brother Trautwein of Rho responded iu the

following appropriate words in behalf of the con-

tioii :

Gentlemen, Brothers in Delta Tun. Delta :

The pleasant duty has heen assigned to me to respond, in
behalf of the delegates and their visiting brethren, lo the

very kind sentiments which Bnitlier JIcMaslers, as the rep
resentative of the resident t)eltas oi ludianapjlis, has just
expressed. While I rise in glad obedience to your wishes, I

do so knowing that the few words atmy eommand can hut in

adequately express our feelings wheu made the recipients of

ao cordial a welcome. Believe me when I assure you that

we feel pleased and gratified at the words which have just
been spoken, and atthe many evidences of giiod fellowship
wliich we have seen on every hand.

When the question arose at Cleveland last year aa to where
the convention of 1883 would meet, your cily w,is prompdy
suggested, and while at lirst much pressure was exerted in be

half of other cities, tJie coaveution was readily secured for

the metropolis of Indiana. Aa aoon at tlie fact was an
nounced throughout the fraternity the feeling became gen
eral that at least one great prerequisite for the success of a

Delta conveution had been aecurcd. Indiaiiapolia, with its

many resident aud graduate members, with the boya of Zeta
Beta whose capabilitiesas genial hosts arc sti generally and

favorably known, the close proximity of our Michig.nn, In
diana and Ohio chapters, and the central location of your

city which, as you see, lias drawn to it Deltas from all over

the land�all these elements combine to promise for our

twenty-fifth orinvcntiou the best of success.

Indianapolis, one of the thriving and driving citien of the

West, in more respecls than one, is an excellent locality for

a convention of this eharjcter, so largely convened for mat

ters of business as wsll as matters sentimental. Let us hope,
then, that the spirit of industry whieh pervades the commu

nity in which we meet to-day, may permeate, as it were, the

sessions of tliis conveution, sj that it may stand forth in the

annals of Delta Tau Delta as the bwt business convention
which our fraternity has ever held,
Aud why do the Deltas of ludianapolia unite fo-day in ex

tending ns this pleasing, cordial welcome, i� not to give ex.

pression to the one atfection, the one common bond which
unites us all in DeUti, Tau Delta, a practical evidence of the

workings of our grand fraternity. In this spirit we feel that

you have spoken these words of welcome and in thia same

spirit we accept them.
To many of ua the present la our fiiiat visit to your noted

city, aud we eagerly embraced this opportunity at meeting
with the fraternity. We know that we will find here much
to amuse, interest aud instruct us, and feel that wo shall ever
be able lo reeili our stay with you as among the most pleas
ant and profitable incidents in our frateruity experience.
We cannot overestimate tbe value of these annual gather

ings to our fraternity. They serve aa the means of securing
the legislation sd neciasary t^i aci;i>mmodate the want� of a

rapidly growing fraternity, such as ours. They serve as part
ot' tbe machinery hy which the fraternity is governed. They
aid ill uiiiCying our methods hy enabling the chapters, in
comparing experiences and obsei'vationa, to profit by the ei-

pericnoe of others in the conduct of their own affairs. I
need not speak here of the manv new friendships formed,
nor of tlie old acquaintaueeshipa renewed, upon an occasion
like this, fostered as they are by the mutual intereals which

to-day unite us, not cmly as educated members of the com

munity, but more especially as members of a gi'eat fraternity
It Is our privilege to meet to-day under the most flattering

auspices, aud it requires bnt little proplietic ability to fore
tell at once the thorough success of the Indianapolis conven

tion, which I feel sure will ever have a most eheriahed spot
in our memories. The impressions which we carry home
with us from this our 'annual galheriug, will no doubt do
much traward uniting our chapters in tlie really good work
in which they are all engaged, and will draw still firmer the

already strong b^nds which encircle our Delta fraternfty.
Let us endeavor lo feel not that we are a fraternity o� thirty-
three chapters, hut rather that we arc thirty-three chapters
of oite grand fraterniiy. Let this be Ihe one principle which
ihall to-day, M well as �lw3y9, guide us in oKr deljberatiTO*
and our acts; the interests of the individual, the interests,
indeed, of a whole cliapter, should invariably be made sub-

servigot to the interests of 'Chu fra,ternity of Delta Tau Delia.
TRia ia not the lime or pluee, perhaps, for any lengthy

argument on matters upou which it is likely that we all are

thoroughly agreed. There is much busluess before ua of
most vital importance to our dear fraternity, which will re
quire our serious and tlioughtful attention.
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I again thant theDeltaa of Indianapolis in behalf of those
whom I have the honor at thia moment to represent, for the
many courteaies which have been, and which are to be, ex

tended to ua and for the cordial, sincere words of welcome

with which, we have been greeted.
After these pleasant diversions, wliich com

manded the close attention of all and called forth

many expressions of appreciatioiij the convention
once more settled down to business.
The following standing committees were ap

pointed by the Chair.

Constitution", Laws akd JiiKisrKL'UESCE.�

McClurg, Alpha; Baidwm, Alplia; Bonliam, Iota;
Magrnder, Mu ; Riber, Tau.
Chaptkes and Chauteks�Matson, Beta Beta;

Best, Alpha; Ware, Delta; Waite, Zeta Davis, Xi.
NoMiNATiOHs�Goodnow, Fi; Walker, Epsilon;

Herrluiger, Chi; Clarke, Beta Ganmia.
Audit and Finance.�Edwards, Lambda ;

Weber, Hpsilon; Fulton, Psi.
Time asd Place of Next Convention.�

Martinez, Beta (ramma; Wanner, Tau; Stone,
Beta Zeta.
Necrolocjt�Kingery, Psi; Hunnicutt, Beta

Delta; Ashby, Xi.
Unwritten Law�Swartz, Mu; Swarthout, Ep

silon;Hyre, Eta; Curlis, Beta Zeta.
Ljitiatobv Sekvice�Hedland, Sigma; Wan

ner, Tau ; I'almer, Beta lota.
ForNUEKS�Hamiltou, Plii; Fulton, Psi; Rood,

Beta Iota.
The last named committee was instnicted to

telegraph the greetings of the convention to

Brotbers Jolm L. Hunt, of New York City,
Eugene Tarr, of Wellaburg, *W, Va., and Jacob
L. Lowe, of Bethany, W. Va., founders of the

fraternity. After several unimportant motions
the eonvention: adjom'ned, to meet at two o'clock.

AFTEKNOON SESSION.

After dinner the delegates onee more assem

bled promptly at 2 p. m. Reports from the
different chapters wei'e then read, showing the

history and progress of the past year. Each

chapter had some impro^'ement to rep<3rt ; �some

step gained; some \ictory achieved. On the
whole a more favorable report could not have
been desired. Li this maimer the afternoon of

the first day sped by until it was too late for

other buauiess, and after a motion, postponing
the election of officers until Friday inorniiig.
An adjournment was ordered until 8 p. m.

EVENING SESSION.

Promptly at eiglit o'clock the convention came

to order at the call of the President.

The following report of the committee on time
aud place of holding next convention was then

read and approved,:
Debisojj, Indianapoiis, Ind,, August 22, 1883.

Mr. Preddeni and Brothers in Convention Assembleii:
Your conimiltec ou time and place of holding next con

vention beg leave to report that in their judgment Walkina'

Glen, New York, would he a desirable plaee. Time, August
20tb, 21sl, 22nd, 1884. The arrangements to blunder the

charge of the Chapters of the First Division.

Eespectfullysuhmitted,
F. F. JlAKTiNiiZ, Jr., Beta Gamma,
H. P. Wasjneb, Tau,
J. F. Stone, Beta Zeta.

The following extract we make from the report
of the committee of iuitiai'y service and we most

heartily endorse tlie advice therein contained:
* * * And in order to be able to peifoim the duties

of the offices of the fraterniiy, we would recommend that
each individual member <if all ihe ehaptJ'rs be so tlioroughly
acquainted with the entire service that he may perform it
without blundering.

SECOND DAY MOKNING BEBBION.

Convention called to order at 9 a. m.

The report of W. B. Beat, Alpha, Grand Sec

retary of the fraternity, was then reatl and
received.
After the committee on ^dgnetts, colors and

catalogues had been heard, the new constitution
was presented to the fraternity. The morning
was spent in an exhaustive discussion on this most
important question, and at noon the convention
adjourned until 2 p. m.

ATTERNOON SKSBION.

After earnest examination the constitution
was adopted as receiitcd from the committee,
together with the by-laws thereto, the same to go
into effect January 1st, 1884.
Brothers WiU Carlton, of Kappa; Beutley, of

Kappa; Chas. Towusend, of Beta, and Bloss, of
Phi, favored the convention with short, but wcll-
chosen remarks.
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The report of the Crescent was then received,
after whieh the committee of chapters and chart
ers i'eported favorably on two of the applications
that had been received.

After thia report -was in part adopted, the

delegates again adjonrned, to meet at 9 o'clock

Friday morning.
THIRD DAY MORNING SESSION.

After several minor matters had been disposed
of, thp Convention received the report of the
Grand Treasurer, which was referred to the

Auditing Committee. The report shows the

fraternity to be in a flourishing financial con

dition in every respect.
The fi%termty then proceeded to the election

of ofScei's, with the following result :
Grand Corresponding Secretary�Brotiier

Colvin.
Executive Council�-Brothers Br'iick, Presi

dent ; McClurg, Treasurer ; Eversole and Day.
The following ofSeers aud performers for the

next convention were then elected:

PijEsmENT�Rev. Benj. F. Dimmiek, Mu.
Vice-President�William W. Cook, Delta.
SstiKETARY�Jas. W. MeLane, Zeta.
Okatok�Hou. William E. Suttou, Gamma.
PoF.T-�-John R. Scott, Beta.
Brother Matson was elec^ted Secretary for the

remainder of the convention, owing to the neces

sary departm-e of Brother Study.
Brother Cunnuighain, in liis usual inttiresting

manner, entertained the convention for some time

with the story of the founding and early unwrit

ten law of the fraternity-
Adjourned until 3 r. m.

Al-IERNOON SESSION.

Convention called to order at 3 p. M.

The printing of the new constitution was

placed in the hands of the Executive Council.
On motion, that part of the oath referring to

tbe secrecy of the constitntion waa stricken out,

although a subsequent motion decided it to be

the sense of tlie f]-ateriuty to keep it as secret

as is eoneistant.

The convention then endorsed unanimously

the_Pan"Helenic_Council, and instructed tlie Ex

ecutive Council to select three delegates to repre
sent onr fratermty at that eon\-ention next year.
Until January 1st, 1884, the executive power

still remains with the Alpha. Brother HarryW.
Plummer was chosen Grand Seeretaiy until that
date. TiiE Ckesknt was continued in the hands

of the Alpha, and Brotber Walter J. Guthrie

was elected Editor-in-Chief.
On motion, the minutes of tlic convention were

given to the Alpha for publication.
The following additionalconventionperformers

were then elected :

Historian�A. P. Trantwein, Rho.
Song WRriER�Charles M. Snyder, Alpha.
Alternate Song Wkiter�Rowland Hall,

Beta Theta.
Alternate ORATOR-Rev.Washuigton Gardner.
Alternate Poet�H. W. Colhngwood, Iota.
On motion, a vote of thanks was tendered to

Brothers Townsend, Carleton, Krichbaum and
Bloss ; Senator Harrison, Prof. Levassor, the pro
prietors of the Deiuson and tlie Indianapolis papers.
The convention adjoiu'ued at .5 p. m., August

24th, 1883.
This ended the business sessions of our Twenty-

fifth Aimual Convention. Pei'hapa at no other
like assembly have so many vital questions to

our fraternity been presented for settlement,
and it muat be apparent to e\'e!y candid ob

server, that the entire good and best interests of
the general frateriuty were motives ever present
to the delegates. No rash measures were enter

tained ; careful thought and earnest study char-
acterixed their deliberations, and the future of
the Delta Tau Delta will doulitless be an ever

increasing testimony of their wisdom, prudence
and foresight.

�

LITERARY EXERCISES.

Grufld Opern UuUHe, An^li^t 23iIt 1883.

The public literary exercises of the eonvention,
held on Thm'sday evenhig, August 23d, in
the Opei'a House, were beyond donbt tho most

successful in their entu-cty wliicli the fraternity
has ever had, and notldng occurred wbicb in any
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way detracted from the completeness of the pro
gramme.
In spite of the necessarily brief notice whieh

had been given to the people of Indianapolis,
the capacious hall was comfortably fllled at S

o'clock by a representative, and, as the subse

quent events showed, a highly appreciative audi

ence; a goodly number of lailica were present
and added to the brilliancy of the occasion. All
of the large fraternities, whieli make Indianap
olis the center, as it were, of tho fraternity sys
tem of the State, had representatives hi the audi
ence. The members of the fraternity, to the

number of about one hundred, ot^cupied seats in

the parquet as a body. On the stage were

seated the Eev, William R. Cuimingham, of the

Theta, the honored foimder of our fraternity
Prof. John M. Bloss, of the Phi, the President

of the evening, late Superintendent of Public
Instruetion of Indiana ; Hou. Charles Townsend,
of the Beta, late Secretary of State of Oliio, the

orator of the occasion ; Will Carleton, of the

Kappa, Delta Tau Delta's famous poet ; Charles

Krichbaum, of the Psi, who so ably represented
the Oliio colleges in the Inter-Collegiate Orator
ical Contest ;. Hon. James N. Weidman, of the
Nn Prime, postmaster of Indianapolis; Hon.
John L. McMaster, of the Beta, recently elected

Mayor of Indiauapolis ; and last, though by no

means least, Senator Benj. Harrison, wlio had

kindly volnnteered to welcome the con\'ention in

place of Governor Porter, who was unavoidably
detained ; Mr. Charles E. Levassor, a well known
pianist, diverted the attefltiou of the audience,
until Prof. Bloss arose, and in a few appropriate
and peeuliariy happy remarks introduced Senator

Harrison, who upon stepping forward received

the cordial applause whieh the commimity in

variably bestows upon those wdio, like the Sena

tor, is one of its most distingidshed public men.

He spoke in a most pleasant and happy strain,
and at once endesired himself by his easy grace
and manner to the members of the fraternity
present.

SENATOR Harrison's welcome.
Ladies and Gentlemen:

I have beea requested by some of the resident merabers

of the Delia Tau Delta fraternity to say a few words at

the openiu;; of this, their only piihlic incetin;<. I feel

that thoi-e is something of an incongniitj in my exlend-

inn a, welcome Lo you, in-so-niiich as I have not contrib

uted in any way to your coniforl: and enjoyment while

] here, and probiibly shall not to-night. And yet I, as the

spokesman of the resident members of your order and of

-Lhe ^'ood people of Indinnapolis, ex|iress our interest in

you and our pleasure ill the fact that you have chosen

onr city for your convention. And it occurs to me that

every g;ood cilkcn, not only of Indianapolis, hnt of the

whole country, should have some Interest in a meetiiigof
the intelligent yomig men of Ihe land. They must have
some intereat in the relation of these young men to the

destiny, yet luiwritteii, of our people and our govern-
riiciit.

You are doubtless aware thrtt there ;ire many ^ood
people who think that the influence of Greeli societies

on young men and college life is not goodT I think I

can testify lo the faet, and I ara sure you can, that there

is nothing dangerous to the public peace, iKir is tliere

anything that threatens to hurt the colleges in theae

associations. Those mysterious letters and awful secrete
have no explosive force whatever. [Laughter] There

ia neither nitro-glyecrine or giaiU-povvder in them

Some people have expressed the belief th.it Oreek fra

ternities have the effect ofnarrowing [he minda of young
men, of drawing the lines clo.-ier atiout companionship.
While this may he true in a technical sense, yet I feci

sure that I do not address a society man here to-night
who docs not recogniae and appreciate the conu'.'ideship
of toil, of intellcetual strength and of genius. Tho..ie

special relations are not intended to circumscribe your
ichitions with socieiy generally. The true soldiers in

the intellectual strife, those who are entitled to proudly
carry the shining banner of victory, are Lliose who will

recognize genius and mental powers wherever they ex

ist, no matter wiiether they wear upon their breasts the

special emblem of his society or not. I know that you
have found in your fraternities a stimulus and a healthy
rivalry, not only that you might bring reputation to

yourself, but re[)iitation and honor to youi Soeiety. I

may say to you that 1 have seen nothing in liiese orders
whicii, if rightly used, miglit not bo a stiiuiilus to young
men for a higher life, I am glad to welcome you !o

Indianapolis, and I know if your stay could be more ex

tended you would lind that our people here would be
equally glad tn welcome and encourage you. Who can
tell what is before you? Who can ilo more than guess
at the poBsibilities of the future? I cannot doubt th�t
among the young ition before me there are those who
will iu after years grace the highest professions, and
that there is a power here that may lift you to the high
est pbiie of true success. I cannot doubt that ^lere are
those here who will illustrate the genius of America iu
every sphere of usefulness. Tiie student class in this
country is not dangerous. We have not yet found it
necessary to send any of them to Siberia. In the ciespo-
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tism of the old world they are dangerous, for the

thoughts nf intelligent young men, that are inconsistent
with despotism, will have place and birth. But here, in
the land of freedom and equality, we must look to you,
young men, for security aud the permanence and con

tinuance of our govenimeut. Therefore, as a member of
another fraternity, and as a citizen of Indianapolis and
of this great country^ of whicb we are all a part, I again
bid you welcome, and t hope that your stay here may
be made tioth pleasant and profitable, and that the recol
lection of it may abide with you ail the days of your
life.

On behalf of the fi-aternity at large. Professor
John M. Bloss, of Muiieie, responded briefly and
appropriately.
The poet of the evening. Will Carleton, was

then introdueed, and was enthusiaatieally re

ceived, sliowing fully that his name is as mueh a

household word witli the good people of Indian

apolis as it is elsewhere. He read his poem in

his characteristic maimer aud thereby won fre

quent and long applause. The poem developed,
in a pleasing w^ay, as onr readers may judge for

themseh'CS, the aims antl objet^ts of our fra

ternity, the choice of tlie subject, " The Pm-ple
and the Gray, " being singularly fortunate. As

a convention poem it <^(uild not have been more

appropriate, and the fraternity is to be congratu
lated upon this valued contribution toits rapidly
growing literature.

At the conclusitm of the poem, Will Carleton

M'as vigorously applauded, not only by the mem

bers of the frateriuty, who were at) du-ectly con

cerned in the sentiments and thoughts to which

he ^ave espressiim, and of M'hich Delta T'au

Delta is a faithful exponent, but especially so by
the andience, whicli thus paid an excellent com

pliment to the author's popularity. The applause
continued and would not dimiiuah until Prof.

Bloss announcetl that at the close of the exercises

of the evening Will Carleton would give a reci

tation.

The H(m. Charles Townsend wa.s then intro

duced, who, after the applause had Miltirienlly
subsided, proceeded todehverhis scholarly oration
oil that timely and important topic, " The Elec

tive Franehi.se," whieh was capaciously cjuotedin
the citv and State papers as a most valuable e-v-

pression of opinion on the part of one whose

public eai-eer enables him to present so complete
a subject.

ORATION OE HON. CHARLES TOWNSEND.

Hon, Charles Townsend, of Athens, Ohio,
ex-Seeretary of State, delivered the aimual ora

tion, his subject being " The Elective Franchise."
In the ciinrse of his address he said :

To obtain the elec' ive francliise has been the
ultimate purpose of the matchless struggle of liberty
from the beginning of society. The ballot is found to he

the only manner nf the effective expression of the will

of liberty. Its presence is the absence of tyranny, and

presence of tyranny is the absence of elective franchise.
It is the only foundation on whieh the beautiful and

benificent structure of self-government can rest. How

e.sse I It ia 1, therefore, that the source and fountain be pure;
that the ballot be intelligent and honest. An ignorant
and corrupt elective francliise cannot long sustjiin any ,

goveriuiient. much less a good one. The stream cannot

rise above its source.
The history of the ballot Is the history of representative

government. Ho essentially are they related that the

annals of one cannot be written without the annals of

the other.
To the people of this Republic the inlegrity and intel

ligence of the voter is a question of life and death. With

us it is absolutely the health of political existence. If
our republic should ever fall, and fall it may, it will not
be caused by an enemy without. Against all external ag
gressions on Itiis continent and this globe we are masters.

Were we comparatively less powerful, our national pi r-

petuity would be even more secure. In such a relation

ship, our attention and concern would be ilirected to the
maintenance of a oont-nuing place against Ihe aggris-
sions of nalions. But wc can have no such concern; for

among tlie ''principalities and powers of this worhl,"
Ihe republic is enthroned supreme; the sole .irbiti'r of
lier destiny; the Coloscus of her f ite. Even in hei disso

lution, uo GoUi or Vandal could riot in her blood-stained
mid smoiihlering cities. If Goth or Vandal she shall
ever have, they must be of her own people, the chaos of

ignorance and enrruption let loose. Other governments
rest on aristocratic castes, permanently sustained in
their jurisprudenci' ; u[)hcld by an army ; weddeil to the

ero'.vn by i-lcpcndcnce and a [irivity of interesl.s, while
onr govenmicnt has for the " bead of ihe corner

" the
elective franubise of the whole male population.
Mr. Townsend discussed at some length the

growth of liberty in the countries of Europe,
and contrasted it witli the present conditiou of
the United States. He considered the causes

and results of the great uprisings and disturb
ances here, ilhistratuig his opinions as follows:
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ballot. Ite intelligent and patriotic use is all-sufficient.
In the presence of honest elections all excuse for mobs

and revolutions fade away. The political chicanist who

'seelvS its purchase, no matter by what indirection, ia a

public enemy; for a purchased election is not a choice.
Such a politieiau, like a foul seducer, creeps into the Na

tion's life, polluting as he goes. He is wickedly ingen
ious parrying about himself the appearance of sincerity
and honor; and by cunning words purchases the elect
or's vote, like a cabbage in the market place. One is
misled and, it may be, loses his personal dignity as a

freeman forever. The other, with intelligenee to cora-

preheiid his otteiise, is in the buEiness of ruining his

country. Propositioiis seeking the corruption of the

ballot, deserve to be answered with a blow. Hitherto,
in all the emergencies of our country, the virtue and

patriotism of the great honest mast-es, has been "the

stay and dwelling plaee" of the Bepiiblie, It is with
the thin point of the arrow that the political chicanist is
piercing the great heart of the Reijublie. When th''

people have realizeil this, I believe they will pluck the

arrow out of bis ignoble hands and send it through lhe

heart of all his political hopes.
* 'There was ^ Brutus once, thai w'oLild bave "brook 'd
Tilt Eternal Kin|? to keep his place in Rimie."

And will not tbe lioneat voter repel the political cor

rupter and keep his State in the Kepnblic ?

Charles Kricbbautn was then presented to the
audience and delivered in his peculiarly forcible

maimer, a poem.
Hpon repeated applaiLse he recited Taylor's

well knoMui "General Scott and the Veteran,"
with remarkable pathos and emphasis.
Will Carleton then arose to redeem his prom

ise, but before doing so took the occasion to pay
Brother Krichbaum a high and certainly very
encouraging compliment as a promising young
elocutionist, of whom we hoped the fi'aternity
would some day be particularly proud. He then
recited his well known poem, "The Old Settler's
Story, " which met with so much public favor
when it was first published, a year or more ago.
He rendered it in his wonderfully hnpressive way
and sueeeeded in deeply interesting the audience.
This brought the exercises to a close, and the

audience was dismissed at about balf-pust ten
o'clock.

THE BANQUET.

Wisdom forbids that we shut our eyes to the national

experience of 1S76, when the whole people were nearly
equally divided as to whieh of two claimants had a

right to the title of the great otllcc of President, That

there were corruptions, fraud^i and cruel violence com

mitted hi the national election of that year, all hiatory
must agree. Chai'Jes of purchase on one side and

fraudulent counts on the other, were freely indulged,
and for a time the ominous cloud of civil war " lowered
on our housetops." Serious api)rchension oppressed
the souls of men; but the wisdom .ind moderation of

Congress averted imminent peril, and everywhere could

be heard the glad acclaim," riiecrh-is is past." What

crisis? The crisis of civil warl Aud from that time

forward, it has been a question in the uiinds of the pat
riotic and thoughtful, how to provide against any such

J^nture hazard. Such questions of tille and right have
eontinually, in all ages and all governments, depopulated
nations and turned productive realms into deserts; and

lliis crisifi arose ont of the corruption of the ballot by
force, l)j' fraud, and by violence. Against such breath-

ITigs of slaughter, Ihe intelligenee and virtue of onr

millions of the enfranchised is the only sure defense.

Electorial commissions anil legal defise may be of inesti

mable service in laying tlie storm in its insipient wrath,
but the deep of |;>iiblie integrity, is our only abiding
security, and he who corrupts the ballot is a public
enemy and .strikes at the root of free inslitulions. Cer

tainly it is more honorable to lift the hand with, a
" seclioN " against the life of the govcrnmenr, than sil

ting by its fireside, destrojdng the only source of its

securitv by corrupting its voicrs. A discouraged and

corrupted constituency niay be turned aside clean from

the purpose of the ballot, nnd the franchise itself become
the vehicle of despotism. Napoleon, being elected first

consul, usurped and plaeed on his brow an imperial
crown, and the ignorant, corrupted and daz/led electors
of h'l'ancc, by an almost unanimous balh it, confirmed him

in his despoth: title, casting away their francliieeiiienl as

pearls before swine.

The safety of the republic forbids that such a eonilition

of Ihings shall ever C-'^ist here as to justify the poor man

in saying that this is a rich man's govenimeiit. In such

a case, strikes and communes must have a teirible sig
nificance. To make wealth an essential qualification in
a candidate is to piant a diorn in the side of the republic.
Great problems are rising np for solution. The tend

ency is the over-hadowing acciiinula: ion of wealth by a

few, anil tliereby the nii>no]ioli;^iiig of great and exclu
sive privileges and advantages by iiidi\ iduals and cor-

liorations. wliicli may act Oppressively and iles|jotieally
ou the Mclfare of Ihe masses. Knterprise anil the ae-

cnniulatir n of |iriiperty must not be discouraged j bnt

Ihe abuse of the |)o�er residing ill V.'ist wealth must be

so restrained and regulated as to prevent the monopoly
of commerce, tralisporlation, mnmif.ielni'ing and mining,
lett the same, in time, take the place ofdeipotic preroga
tive. The elector has against all abn.sc of wealth the

No description or assertion is ncccsssiry {.
characterize this part of the entertainment Ti
those present, memory~will suffice. To all �{],
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ers a Delta Tau Delta banquet is a sufficient
recommendation of its excellence ; and we can

only say the one participated in by the Indian

apolis convention, at the Denison Hotel, Thurs

day evening, was no exception, Tlie tables were
loaded with the choicest delicacies, aud made at-

tracti\'e and beautiful by floral decorations. Af
ter justice had been done b}- all to the " spread,"
Hon. John M. Bloss took charge of the assem

bled hosts, being Grand Toast Master of the oc

casion, when the following pi'<igramme was car

ried out :
" The Founders of Our Fratei-uity."-�Re

sponded to by Rev. W. R. Cunningham, Odessa,
Mo.
"Our Good Old Delta Tau."

'� Our hearts, our hopes, are ali wilh thee,
Our hearts, our hopes, our prayers, our tears.

Our faith lrium|ihant o'er our fears
Are all wilh thee, .ire all \iith thee."

�Lnngfelloil.
Responded to by Prof. J, N, Study, Green

castle, Ind., aa follows:
Mr. President and Brother Deltas:

The words of the toast just recited carry my mind

back to the days of the " long ago," when we sung them
in onr old chapter hall at Delaware. They call np the
memories of college days, those halcyon days of all our
lives, the days when, iu an hour of reverie, no dream of
fame was found too wild, no success too brilliant for our

accomplishme lit. 'lime, the tomb -builder, nuiy have

performed his gloomj' labors for most of those bright
dreams of yoiilh. Our castles in Siiain have fallen into

ruin, and onr ships at sea, so richly laden wilh golden
promises and high resolves, may liave been u recked long
since, but still we love lo turn back to the days when

those beautlfid dreams were possibiUties, when our

hearts were young and fieeh and we had re.ul but the

opening chapters of our book of life. Ah !
"'rhe lext of our Vives mny gel wisi^r willi irg-c,
But the print TOJ3 so fj-ir an i[a tivenliclli pa^e."

Yes, college memories are sweet ; bnt ot all the mera-

ories that circle in golden halo .iboiit those happy years,

lhe memories of the chapter hall are the sweetest and

Ihe <learesC. I love to meet an ohl elass-mate or eollcge
friend and with him go back throngh the scenes of the

class room, Ihc society hall, or the old campus, but it is

when I nret one with whom I was wont to meet witlnn

the mystic porlals of the chapter house, llial at the fam

iliar grip my heart goes ont like a rush of wafers and I

feel that we wore brothers then, arc brothers now, and

brothers shall be evermore.
The college fi'aternity supplies a natural deniuni! of

the human heart. It brings together kindred spirits

and aflbrds them the enjoyments of a noble friendship.
It throws about llie yonng lhe safeguards of the care

and friendly advice of Iliose who are older and stronger.
It furnishes to the weak eneotuagemcnt, and to the
stroll* it tenclips charity for the weaknesses ofotbers.

Yes, the college fraternity is a jiowerful influence for

good, but like all other things good in themselves it may
be abused, and doubtless has been abused in many in

stances. When it becomes simply an organization for

the control and manipulation ot college politics, or the

division ofcollege spoils, il has been degraded from lis

true purpose. It is no longer a fraternity, but a mere

machine. These abuses have been made llic occasion of

.severe and unjust strictures upon the whole fraternity
system. Men have forgotten that no good thing exists
that has not been made to serve an evil purpose.

Christianity has sustained the Spnnish Inquisition,
tolled llii^ sign.nl for a St. Bartholomew and burned a

Michael Servetns. Love, the holiest passion of the
human breast, has nerved tlie assassin's hand in every
age and every etime.

Tlie fraterniiy is an ontgrortth of the noblest qualities
of a noble humanity. The stories of David and Jona

than, of Damon and Pythias, will be repeated ao long as

tbe world shall stand. As the rivers run to the sea ; a?

the needle turns to the magnetic pole; as the eartli cir
cles its orbit about the sun, so shall heart respond to

heart so long as manly hearts shall throb in manly
biwasts.

College racullics do a foolish thing when they attempt
to destroy, rather than regulate the Greek fraternity,
I'-raiernities thcie have always been, and fraternities
there will always be, whether they be lettered in Greek
or lettered not at ali.

Our opponents are of two classes�those who nill not
see any good in Ihe Greek letter fraternity and those
who are honest, but mistaken, in their opinion.
The first class will not be convinced. Ihey are men

who view the sun only to finil his spols. They pluck
the rose, not for iis beauty or its fragrance, but to find
the canker worm that may hide within. Upon such
men as these it is not worth your wdiile to make an

effort. Eut you may conquer the prejudice and disarm
the fears of the others. Yon may do this by living up
to the fundamental principles of our "Good Old Delia
Tau." By milking onr badge, wherever it is ropre-
.scnted, the emblem of social, moral and of mental worth.
By making the Rojal Pnrple and lhe Silver Gray,
wherever worn, the acknowledged symbol of the True,
the Beautiful and the Good.

II was my fortune to represent the Ohio Wesleyan
Chapter, in 1871. at the convention held at the Neil
House, in Columbus, Ohio. Wc were liicn Just recover
ing from the effects of the war, and, all told, numbered
JuBt ten chapters. Twelve years have come and gone
since then, and to-night we muster thli'ty-two chapters,
and colleges ou every hand are throwing open their
doors aud urging us to cuter.
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What a change have these twelve years wrought!
And in imaginalion I look forward to the convention of

ISilj, and I see a.ssembled around ihe banqnei lioard tlie

representatives of half a hundred chapters, fioin Ihe

North, from the South, from the East and frofli the

West, young men, with high hopes an<l noble aspira
tions, all joined in love for the principles of our " Good

Old DeltaTau."
.\nd 1 fancv I can hear tlicni as they sing Ihat grand

old soi g, nidilest of all fraterniiy songs, whose refrain
forms the wording ot the least, to which I have been
ealle<l upon lo n sponil ;�

*^ Though eur homes lie ividt ili&sci'eiL'iT,
And our lets tiivcrscly LHftl;

Tlioneh tltc chares ofeartti beset us.
Anil its storms h<::bt UiLLk dnj fiial ;

Ytl eveTywficre nnd :iivva.y?.
We'll m'riiiitnin as firm as noiv.

The lovallv wt; clicrjih,
FuroLirGood Old Delta T.ui,-'

" The Executive CoimciL "

".\ head to contrive and a baud to execute."
�Gibson.

Reponse by W. S. McClurg, Chicago, 111.
" The Press."�Response bv R. H. Cole, Peru,

Ind.
"The Bar."�Response by Augnstine Boice,

Indianapolis, Ind.
"The Crescent." "May no Cloud Obscure

The Cbkbcemt of our Good Old Delta Tan."�

Response by E. E. Baldwin, Canton, O.
" Our Graduate Brethren,"�Response by

A. P. Trautwein, Iloboken, N. J.
" My Initiation."�Response liyd.M. Fulton,

Dinsmore, Pa.
"Pan Uelleiuc."�Response by Charles Krieli-

baimi, Boliver, O.
" College Reminiscences."

�'How dear to the heart are the davs spent al college.
When fond recollections Jiresent them to view,

.\.s we climbed up the steep, rngged pathway to knowl

edge ;
What joy a and what pleasures, "Inii friend.-hips \ie

kneiv."

To whieh responses wei-e made by several of
the brothers present.
The last toast of the evening was that subject

�if we can so style it�alwavs dear to eveiy
Doha's heart, " The Ladies."
" We'll sing for our girls: aye ! we'll sing lor them all ;
For each one is worthy a tlirohe.

And that wc may sing with tlie heartiest � ill,
Let each frater Ihiiik of bis o�li."

Responded to by J. B. Curtis, Iiuhanapoli.s,
Ind.
Thus ended the XXYth Annual Convention

Banquet and each brother retired, feeUng that it

woidd be a wall of hardest adamant that could

prevent him from answering to tbe call in 1884.

We regret very much that lack of space and the

difiienlty of pi'ocuring the copies have pre^-ented
us from publishing all the responses of the even

hig, as they -were well deserving of it ; a statement

that no one can doubt who reads the names of

the responders. All in all, it �'as an event

worthy of the occasion, and its jovs and pleas
ures, witicisms and anecdotes will not soon be

forgotten.
CONVENTION NOTES.

One of the features of the afternoon session of

the second day was the Delta expei'iences, which
were related by sei'eral of the older alumni pres
ent. In this way the younger members had the

pleasuj-e and profit of listening to Charles Town-

send, Beta, '61; John L. McMaster, Beta, 'fifl;
Angustin Boice, Beta, 'G!) ; WiU Carleton, Sigma,
'69; Charles S. PenVley, Kappa, '71, and John

M.'Eloss, Phi, '60.
One of the most interested visitors was Brother

Richard H. Cole, the founder of the Hpsilon
Prime at Illinois University in 1872, and who
was present at every session of the convention.

Tlie resident members of the fraternity were

well represented, attending the sessions of the
c(uiventl(m whene\-er their business affairs i\'ould

pemit them to do so.

The ammal i-eport of the new Grand Chapter
of the Second Division was a most valuable doc-

umeut, thortiughly business-like iu its arrangement
and concise iu all its statements. It may well
serve as a model for similar reports from our

presiding ehapters in future.
The fraternity may ctiugratulate itself upou its

election of Rev. Benjamin F. Dimnnck, Mn '7+,
as President of tbe next convention. He is
known throughout the fratei'uity as a most en

thusiastic Delta. For several yeara he was "en-

eral Secretary of the fraternity. He has been
present since his college days at several conven

tions, and we gladly hail the possibility of meet

ing him agam, now that it is certain that he will
be officially identified with our next conventiou.

�
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The sessions of the convention were noticed in poct-elcct of our next convention, the fraternity
a moat satisfactory manner by all of the Indian- ai^ted �\\isely, for Brother Scott's muse, so often
apolis papers ; aud especially by the Journal, tried in Delta Tau Delta's behalf, has never

wliieh, on the mornhig of the 24th, printed the faill^um. We look for something from bun
convention jioem in full and ga\-e long extracts which \\'ill form a permanent and�valuable con-

from Brother Townsend's oration. tribution to onr convention literature.

Rev. Cumiingbam, in evei'ydiody's vertUct,
made au excellent I'retiideiit. The sessions wei-e

promptly called to order, and deluiqiient dele

gates were at onee brought in. All discussions
were strictly confined to the subject imder dis

cussion, and thus the con\eutioii siicceetled in

promplly der-patchiug a vast amount of business.

The fraternity is lo he congratulated upon tlic

change in its policy of holding our annual con

ventions in the large cities. The next c(uiven-

tion wiE meet at a place whit^h is justly and far-
famed for the beauty of its scenery. Many
members whom not even the prospect of a Delta
cmivention can induce to spend their vacatiiui in

snch hot cities like Pittsburgh, Cleveland and

Indianapolis, will no doubt gladly avad them^
seh'es of an opp'jrtunify of meeting with the

fraternity at so delightful a place as Watkins'

Glen, Of course, this new departure is only ex

perimental, and it remains to l.ie seen how the

chapters, uito wlio:.e hands the arrangement of

the details for the next com'ention has been

placed, will succeed hi making the ncc^essary

plans for the success and for the comfort of so

large a.body as our genera! convention.

It is a matter of regret that the chaptern of

the First Division were so little represented iu

convention. We are assured, hoivever, that cir-

cnmstanees of an unforseen character oser which

they had no control, prevented several of the

delegates-elect from attendhig to their duties.

Hon. AV'illiani Bell Sutton, Gamma, '69, the

orator-elect of the next convention, is Judge of

Oneida county. New York. He is a brother of

Dr. Rhodes Stausbnry SuHon, (iainiun, '(!2, of

Pittsburgh, one of our distinguished aluimii.

In selecting Prof. John R. Scott, Beta, '63, as

It is a matter for regret thaf so many mem

bers, through negligence, and notwithstanding
many warnings and reminders, failed to plaee
their names on the "Conventiim Register." In
this way it is never possible to announce just how
many meiidiers wore present.
All visitors had none hut words of praise for

tlie elegant mannei' in which the New Denison
takes care of its guests, and the Committee of

Arrangements is to be congratulated upon its

fortunate choice.

Tbe aliimnas report of the Catalogue Com

mittee was listened to with considerable interest,
shice it gave a comprehensive statement of the

scope and iqipearauce of the forthcoming cata^

logiie, the first biographical catalogue wlii(;li the
frateriiiti- will have published. From all appeai'-
aui;es it will be quite complete .and elegant, and
iu its mechanical and typographical execution, it
is promised that it wdl be equal to any similar

publication of others of the large frateriuties
whitfh have recently distinguished themselves in

the flehl of catalogue literature.

Tbe \"arioiis chapter reports showed a marked
and certainly encojiraging improvement, even

over the excellent I'eporfs of last year, and con

tain much that is of general interest to the fra

ternity at large. It would appear from them
that the average actual membership of last year
was somewhat smallei', as a rule, tlian during the

preceding year, the resnlt of a policy to limit the

membership in our chapters, which seems to have
heen adopted as if !\y i-iiddeu and common con

sent. This poHcy has been adopted for a series
of ye;irs liy several of Ihe chapters whose mem

bership limits averag'e 12 to 16 men, and invari

ably, it ia thought, with beneficial rather than m-

jnrious effect.
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A FEW DELTA TAU DELTA LETTERS.

An effort was made to have all of the remain

ing foimdera of the fraternity present at the con

vention, a committee of alumni having bsR ap

pohited for thg purpose at the preceding conven

tion. The fraternity can certainly consider itself
fortunate in having Rev, Cunningham present.
Brothers Himt, Lowe and Tarr, M'ho were un

able to come, sent their regrets.
Brother Hunt wrote as follows :

New Yobk, Aug. Hith, ISs:}.
Dear Brother :
Yours of the 13th inst. came iu due time, and in answer I

beg to say that it now ia extremely doubtful about my beinj;
present at the Indianapolis conveution.
I need not say thjt it would give me gnat pleasure to be

wilh you ; bul tho short lime I have iit luy coiuuiaud, and the
amount of work to he ilone in that time, together with the

necessity of an early relurn to the cily, liEn'e pul the matter
of attendance in great jeopardy.

Very Truly,
Jons L,K. HusT.

Brother Lowe sent the follo\vitig letter:
Gkneva, Ohio, Aug. 21b1, 1883.

Dear Brother:

Yours of the 13th has been forwarded to me. I had hoped
lo be at the coovention, and am disappointed bejoud ex

pression that I canuot be with you. Circumslances over

which I have had no control prevent my coming. Please

expreaa my regrets.
I wish you may have a pralltable session. I undjratand

Brother W. E. Cunningham is lu he priaeiit. If he is, give
him a hearly "shake" for me.
I ani proud of A T i ; and may her crescent banner be

come the admiration of the good and the true iu every col
lege.

I am pleased with the posilion whieh our fratornity haa
taken in the Pan-ireEeni= movemeut, am] aiaccroly hope it
may succeed. Jlost EespeclfuUy,

J. S. Lon-E,
.\n original .1.

Brother Tarr scut the foilowuig words of on-

com'agement :
WEii-sijcuGu, Brooke l?o., "t
W. Va., Aug. lUth, 188;i. /

My Dear Sir and Brother :
I trust you will pardon my neglect of y.inr cuurteous. and

kind communication of the 27th of .lune. It w is my inten
tion to accept the fr.iternal invilatioc and meet with the
brethren at Indiauapolis, and in conseiiucnce au answer was

delayed. I now regret that circunistJuces will not iicneil
my meeting with the old members. Allow mo al the same

time to elpress my acknowledgment of the friendly greeting
and invitation contained in your letters on behalf of ttie

fraternitv.
, , , �

It ia, however, pleasant to reflect, that while I camii^t be

present with jou, otiiera, associated with Ibe early history ot

lhe order, will he present at the annmd convention, fully

idiie and quLiliiiod ta apeak of the days of yore.
It ia almost impossible to realize the vast Incre.iso in num

bers and in proiuinence, which of late yeara has blessed our

order. Forms and ceremonies are perfected, and its affaira

placed upon solid foundationa.

In couclusion accept, my de.ir sir, my most eiirnest wishes

for the prosperity of tlie institulioa.

Again thanking you for your courtesy, I remain,
Traternally Youra,

EufiESE Takr.

That our annual eon\'eiitions are eontemplated
with deep interest, by even our oldest alumni, is

attested by the follow-jng letters, ^vliich are rep-
reseutati^"e of nunieroiis others recei^"ed by those

who had the matter of imdting the graduate
members in charge.
Dr. Robert Robinson, Gamma, '62, of East

Brady, Pa., wrote:
Y'our invitation and especial solicitation to join the Deltas

at their 25tli conventiou, atlndianapolis, reached here dur

iug my abaence, and when I returned it was all over. So

far as I know it would have been impoasible for me to at

tend. I liupe some time to see the " boys," but do not know
when. Trusting that aiinilier time wili prove more pro

pitious, and that the fraternity may still grow, even witliout

me, Belic^'C me, fraternally youra,
lionr.ni KouixsoN.

Dr. WiUiam H. Kirk, Garania, '6S, who, dur

ing his college days, was one of the most active
members of our Jefferson chapter, preser\-es
much of his old-time enthusiasm. He ivi-ote :

DoYLESTOWN-, Pa,, Aug. -Jlst, las:i.
Deal- Brother ;

Your kind letter and iuvitation to aUend the 2.5th annual
conveution of our fraternity was received some time ago. I
need not tell you how much I would rejoice to meet you all
aud give the right hand of feliowahip to old and youno'
Delias; but I cannot go.

Tho hands that are at the helm are so firm and steady
that it woidd he out of place were I to advise ; bnt a word
uf encouragement you shall always have. Our old and loved
fraternity has grown beyond my moat ardent expectations,
and it makes me rojoicB wheu 1 rc.id that twenty-live hun
dred men staud ahoiiidcr to sh<ju'der to uphold the "Crea-
cenl." In 1862, the ranks of chapter Alpha, at Cannons-
burg, were reduced to oue member. Ten or eloveu had
either graduated or had entered the army. The fate of the
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fraternity seemed doubtful. Upon one untried man rested
the entire charge and eare of Alpha, My efforls were first

bleased, llien (j;(r efforts, and in two yeirs we had seme 18

members, a larger number than al any previous time.
Let no chapter think that because its uumhers are siua'l,

it will fail; success will he given only tii thoae who alrike
hard blows. Kcvsr mind if you do meet with reverses.

Our flag should never be at half-mast ; run it up to the high
est point of tlic staff aud nail it there. Pleise do not think
nie too enthusiaslic. I love the dejr old A T A so well, that
I cannot help it. With many kind wishes for the "boya,"
and three cheers for the b iby whose 2.ith birthday you are

about to celebrate, I will close wilh thia beneilictiim : Ood
bless 'iie twenty-fii'e hundred and their dear old Delta Tan
Deha. Fraternally Ycui-s,

WiLLl.lM II. KniK.
Not a less enthnsiastie Delta is Robert S.

Robb, Gamma, '64, manager of the large house
of Hostetter & Smith, Pittsburgh:

Poi.NT Cu.lL'T.irr-iL'A, N. Y., Au]i. lilsl, 1883.
Dear Brother Delta :

Your very kiud letter of July 27lh ia at hand, and also
the invitUion ti the convention at Indianapolis, for both of
which please'Ticcept my sincere thanks. As you will observe.
I am away fr.im home, and have been since .A.u;;ust 1st,
otherwise I w aild he with the boya upon this oteasion. As

I cannot be with you in person, pie-ise sav t? Uiem tliat 1
am with tlie'ii, heart and haid, iind tfi:it mv sinrcre wish Is
that the old Delta Tau Delia may cou'lnue tu stand, likr
Cleopalr.i's needle, a monument ot wouder, bejuly and

gr.indeur, for the admiration o! the world.

Ri'grelting my inability lo be with you, thanking you for

your kindness, and wishing you all a good time generally, I
am, Youra, au Old Delta,

EoBEKT S. Robb.

Dr. Robert W. Erwin, Beta, "68, of Bay City,
Mich., wrote:
Pray accept mj' thanks for tlie progr.imiiie of the exercises

at the convention, soon to meet at Inilianapolis. Il would

give me great pleasui'e to i^'in the I)e!la6 in celebrating our

25lh anniversary, and learu how big a man lhe child has be

come. I Irujt your earnest efE.irl to secure a full representa
tion on that occasion may be rewarded, and that the f.illow-.

ersof Ihe "crescent " and the "stars,'' the "old bfiys" and

the "yonng boys," may have a regular old-fash ion id love

teasl at this seaslon, aud return to their honiis proud of the

name of ihelr fraterniiy aud of thiir work. ( all on me for

a "V" al anytime that yon nny nerd funds Iu getting out

lhe catalogue.
The following was received from Hmi. George

C. Stm'gess, Gamma Pi'une, 'fil, of Morgan-
town, W- Va. :

3l0Ki*.\NTo�N, W. Va., Aug. IJth, I8S3.

Dear Sir and Brother:
The leauliful card of iuvitation to die 3-5th Natioual Con,

vention ot the Delta Tan Delta fraternity, and your kind

letter of the (ith lust., were received in my absence. It

would ufTord mo much pleasure lo meet lhe Rrother Deltas

at tliMonvention, hut my businoss eugagementa forbid.
Hl^Ri auggeat, tliat if the fraternity ia still unincorpor

ated, that the l^ws of the State of West '^rgluia are very
liberal in matters of that kind, and that I Would tike pleaa-
ure iu prepiiringlhe necessary papera. I miil you a copy
of onr c.irporation laws.

I wish the Brothers muidi joy iu their convention, and

ihal it may do much to widen lhe influence of the frjternity-
I renain, frjlernnlly yours,

Geo. C. Stuhcess.

CONVENTION REGISTER.

A r.FUA ALLEGHENY .

1. Walter L. McClurg, '79, Chicago, 111.

2. Chas. E, Richmond, "8-2, Meadville, Pa.
3. Ernest E. Baldwin, '83, Canton, 0,
4. Wesley B. Best, 'S'i, Meadvdle, Pa.
5. Ethelbert E. Blaii-, '83, Aurnra, O.

BETA�onto.

1. Hon. Chas Townsend, '61, Athens, O.
2. Augiistin Boi<'e, '69, Indianapolis, Ind.
3. Hon. Johu McMaster, '69, Lidianapohs.
4. Wdher Colvin, '80, Springfield, O.

DELTA^�MICH IG iN.

1. Ezra J. Ware, '8,5, Grand Rapids, Mich.
2. Edwin F. Saimders, '86, Saginaw, Mich,

EPSn.0N AI.BION.

1. Ward E. Walker, '84, Athens, Mich.
2. Elvin Swarthout, '85, Ovid Mich.

ZETA-�AnEr.RKRT.

1. Kent B. Waite, 26, Hudson, O.
E'TA BUCUTEL.

1. Marion E. Bourne, '82, Contreras, O.
2. Ahiuzd E Hyre, '84, Akron, O.
:�>. Will S. Ford, '85, Tuft's College.
4. Will E. Hugill, '8fi, Akron, O.

THEri�liEriiA \v.

]. Rev. W. R. Cunningham, '59, Odessa, Mo,
IOTA MICillGAN AGKICULTLUSAL.

1. WiUiam O. Fritz, '11, Lafayette, Lid.
2. A. Ross, '83, Lansing, Mich.
3. Lynn Bonham, 0.\ford, 0.
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KATPA HILLSnALE .

1. Will Carleton, "69, Brooklyn, N. Y.
2. C. S. Bentley, '70, Bryan, O. ^

LAMBDA�LOMUAKD.
^^

1. William A. Parker, '80, Earmingtou, 111.

2. Elmer H. West, '^2, Yates Chy, 111.

3. Chas. L. Edwards, '84, Minneapolis, Miun.
MU OHIO WESLEYAN.

1, Prof, Justhi N. Study, '71, Greencastle,
Indiana.

i>. Rev. Benj. F. Dumniek, "74, Oxford, O.

3. Harry B. Swartz, '84, Delaware, O,
i. David H. Holmes, '85, Battle Ground, Ind.
5. James W. Magruiler, '8.">, Delaware, O.

XI SIMPSON,

1. Newton B. Asbby, '84, Norwood, Iowa.
2. Frank L. Davis, '84, Indianola, Iowa,

OMICKON�n>wA .

1, Fred. O. Newcomb, '82, Iowa City, Iowa.

I'l l.EHIOH.

1. William T. Goodnow, '83, Toledo, O.

KHO�STEVENS.

1. Alfred P. Trantwein, '76, Brooklyn, N. Y.
SIUMA MT. UNION.

1. I. T. Hedland, '83, Thoridiill, Pa.
TAC FKANKLIN AND MAESHAEL.

1. Morris B. Reber, '81, Reading, i'a.
2. Howard P. Wanner, '84, Reading, Pa.

(�PSlLON�EE\ss .V LAEE .

1. Hugo J. Weber, New York City.
PHI HANOV EE .

1. Prof. John M. Bloss, '60, Muncie, Ind.
2. Jas. H. Hainilton, '85, Green-sburg, Ind.
3. Robert H. Olmsted, '85, Chilo, O.
4. William Donner, '86, Columbus, Ind.

CHI KENVON.

1. Andrew L. Herrlinger, '83, Cincinnati, 0.
PSI WOOSTEK.

1. Chas. Krichbaum, '83, Bohvai', O.
2. Johu M. Fulton, '84, Diusmore. Pa.
3. Hugh M. IvhigCry, '84, Btu'ton, Kan.

BETA BETA ASBLTtT,

1. Her^-ey B. Fatout, '71, Lidiaiiapolis, Ind.

2. Joseph Crow. Jr., '76, Greencastle, Ind.

3. Dr. Francis A. Smith, '7fi, Indianapolis,
Indiana.
4. Sam. E. Crose, '85, Greencastle, Ind.
5. Oliver M. Matson, '85, Greencastle, Ind.

6. Claude T. GrilMth, '8^,, Indianapolis, Ind.

7. wm L. Williamson, '86, Pendleton, Ind.

8. Frank D. Wimmer, '86, Greencastle, Ind.

9. P. Tonsaut Jett, '87, Clay City, Ind. �

(JAMMA BET* COI.ITMBIA.

1. Fred. F. Marthiez, Jr., '82, New York

City,
2. Edward W. Clarke, "83, Tenatiy, N. J.

DELTA BETA�GEOKGIA .

1. George P. Hunnicutt, '84, Athens, Ga.
ZETA BETA BfTLEK. ,

1. Dr. -John IT. Oliver, '79, Lidiaiiapoliri, Iml.
2. James B. Ciu'tis, '81, Indianapolis, Ind.
3. Frank M. Morris, '82, DanviUe, Ind.
4. Harry W. Allen, '83, Indianapolis, Iiid.
5. Jolm F. Stone, '84, Wabash, Ind.

IOTA BETA ADKlAN.

1. Orren L. Palmer, 'SS, Atiiian,Micli.
2. Edward B. Rood, '84, Chicago, 111.

NO PltlME INDIANA.

1. Hon. Jas. A. Wilman, P. M., '73, Indian

apolis, Tud.
UPSILON PKIME ILLINOIS INDCSTKIAL.

1. Richard II. Cole, '75, Peru, Ind.

We wish to call particular attention to the
notice in this number of the Catalogue Commit
tee. Let every idiapter gi\-e a prompt and ready
assistance to the Brothers who lia\'e this work in
band. Their duties have been burdensome and
continued, but they have been \vell performed.
The book is now in press, and soon will be pre
sented to the fraterniiy one of the finest eata-

; lognes ever published. Then if yo,i ha^�e not as

yet comphed with the requests of the committee,
do so at once, aud do not retard the publication
by useless debiys.
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The Crescent,
SINGLE COPIES 15 t^.

W. J. GuTliKiE, Editor-in-Chief,
DuTT llr.RiuCK, Vice Editor-iu-Chiif.

K. W. Dav, Business Manai/er.
Will S. McCiufie, Clmirman ofMailing Com.

To THE Fkateknitv; The Ckes(;ent conies with

hearty greetings and earnest wishes for tbe com

ing year. The history of our order has been

progressive. Each year has added new victories,
Idgher position,' and increased inilneuce, nntil

to-day, we can say with pai'donable pride, Delta

Tan Delta has taken a place among the first fra

ternities in the land. We have been particularly
fortunate in the lust itLit ions we have entered, and
when we have considered it best to refuse an ap

plication, we have done so after the most exhaiist-

i\'e inquiry, not only concerning the applicants, but
also their institution. During our last General Con
vention at Indianapolis, two charters were granted,
which, we sincerely hope aud believe, will annex
two sti'ong chapters to our oi'der. Throughout the

past year the workings of the Fraternity have

been uniform and harmonious� a consistent

whole. Each Chapter has worked together with
out dis(:ord or strife, knowing that they are

united iu one grand cause�-Deltaism.

We have closed the record of the first twenty-
five years of our existence. To-day we stand upou

the threshold of onr second ipiai-ter century. Not

as once we stood, when a few loyalmen banded to-

gethei- to battle the corruption of college polities;
butweare to-day a mighty organization, number
ing thirty-three chapters, and enrolling 3,500 men

tinder the banner of purple and gi'ey. Not alone

with chisel and marble before us to build for

ourselves, but guiiled and blessed with a

priceless legacy, handed down to us by
illustrious predeeesBors. Wc have a trust most

sacred, a responsibility most binding. It is ours

to preserve and increase what they have labored

.-iO nobly to found and erect. Let each Delta re

alize tliat on A/;rthasthe responsibility to some

extent devolved, and with united purpose and

loyal hearts let us labor for the beautiful and

good.
For twenty-iive years we have been one of the

few JWltermties remaining who entrusted to the

care of an nnder graihiate Chapter Jhe entire con
trol of the fratermty government. Since 1875,
the Alpha, or Governing Chapter, has been at

Meadville, Pa. Now as we increase in power aud

infinence, a plan of government discussed most

thoroughly for some timer, was adopted at the

Indianapolis Convention. Said change to take

effect January 1st, 1884. After that date the

liighest power of Prateridty will be vested

in an Executive Council consisting of five

alumni, chosen by the eonvention, and

one under-graduate representative from each of

the four Grand Chapters. It is only justice to tbe

Alpha to say that this change is due to no com

plaints or doubts concerning her ability or loy-
alt}'. It is the necessary consequence of gi'owth
and increase. In the eight and one-half years
that Alpha has held the reins of government, the

fraternity has douiiled its size and tripled its in-

liuence. The Crescent was rescued by her

from a dying condition and exalted to the posi
tion it now holds among fratermty ioumals. Li

all things her relations with the general fra
ternity have been pleasant and beneficial. Truly,
it is with just pride that she will resign the re-

sponsibdity she has so nobly discharged. The

Ceescent wUI still remain at Meadville, and it

will be our highest aim to mould a fitting future,
from a past, pregnant with wise examples. We

will increase the size from sixteen to twenty-four
pages. We will endeavor to iill our columns

with interesting fraternity news. We will, as

far as possible, keep oin- pages pure from petty
slanders and malicious statementa. In this we

ask the full co-operation of the chapter corres

pondents. Let your letters be authority on

, which we can rely. Permit no malice to enter

into yonr reports, bnt assist us in preserving tbe

reputation wliieh we have won, as a journal, for
fairness and veracity.
Trusting that during the year to come, no

cloud may obscure or even overshadow the bright
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reputation of Our Ceebcent, we present to the
fraternitv the October number.

The following resolution was unan!|^pisly
adopted by the Indianapolis convention :

" Desolved, That this general convention of
the Delta Tau Delta fraternity endorse most

cordially the objects of the proposed Pan Hel
lenic Conference, as outlined in the minutes of

the preliminary meetilig, held Pebi'nary 22d,
1883; aud that the E."Lecutive Council be directed
to appoint, at an early date, three delegates, who
shall be duly authorized to represent this fra

ternity at the conference next year."
This resolution speaks for itself. It defines

our position as a fraternity m tbis question, as

no other measure could have done. It is the

voice of the whole* fraternity. Already, the
Pan Hellenic has been thoroughly discussed. It
is not our intention to dwell upon it in this arti

cle. We only say Delta Tau Delta is i-eady and

anxious to join her sister Greeks in conference.
Let the matter be kept before us persistently,
and 1884 will become an era in fraternity liis

tory, being that in whieh the ^iimt great Pan
Hellenic Conference became a reality-.

It 18 A custom of Beta Phi Pi to send to each

of her alnmni, every six mouths, a cii'cnlar, con

taining the history of his chapter for the past
half year ; telling their progress, both of chap
ter and fraternity ; then" prospects and under

takings. It is an undisputed fact that Beta Phi
Pi has more liearty support from her alnmni, as

a whole, than any other American fraternity, and
imdouhtedly this favorable eonilition can be
traced to tlie causes fii-st mentioned. Li this re

spect, Delta Tan Delta is not far behind. It is
a eustom in most of tbe chapters to send out

yearly reports to all alumni that are accessible ;
but still thei^e seems i-ooni for improvement.
Our frateruity has a strong and influential al
umni. Men who hold Idgh positions, and whose
names are familiar iu onr land. Why is it tliat
we do not hear from them more often 5 Have

they forgotten college days and fi'atcriial friend

ships ? Certainly not. But the haze of time and

distance ha. spread its curtain around^ them,

shuttmg out the light from us, wbde the fires of

loyal love still burn brightly in iheir hearts. Let

us make renewed efforts to open up comraunica-
tiim with these absent brothers. How can we

do this* By sho\ving them that they are not

forgotten ; \>y showing tliem that tbe fraternity
maxim, "Once a Delta, always a Delta," in

cludes them. In doing this no lietter medium

can be found than our Crescent. This work

mnst devolve upon the cbaptei-Sj and especially
the S. A's. In their regular duties they are

brought iuto communication with many of their

alimmi. Occasionally, one of the "old boys"
drops into the (-hapter hall to spend an evening.
In many ways you hear from, or of them. Then

use The Ckescent to tell some other brother of

his old friend. Fill onr alumni department with
interesting personals. Make our paper a me

dium through which one alumni brother may
hear from another. In this way, and this ouly,
we can make Tat: CbesceNt iiidispcuaable to

c\'ery Delta and Imi'd them closer to theii' fra

ternitv.

At the beginning of this year we wrote to

each .of the S. A'a., whose address we could

obtain, asking for chapter letters aud other mat
ter with which to make up this number of the
Crescent. This was necessaiy because we had
no other medium througii which to reach them.
Those letters were short and not direct enough
in many particulars. To the S. A's of the

coming year we M'ould say, your support is

necessary, and of value to themterest of the Cres
cent. Om- increased nv/.e will enable us to devote
more space to chapter correspondence. Avail

}'oni'selves of the opportunity�^let us depend
npon your letter regularly each month�^jou arc

an imprtant factor in this organizat i(Ui, and as

snch yoiu- actions, prospects, idctories or failures
are of interest to the general fraternity. Then
do not wait for ftu'tlier urging�be prompt and
ready with your -monthly report. In sending in
notes, etc., do not confoimd them with your let-
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ters. Yonr Alnmni News should also be sepe-
rate. This way your mannscnpt wiU need no

copying and can be sent directly to the printer.
�� -�

The CKESCENr is now printed by Brotber P.
M. Ritezel, A., '75, a leading journalist of War

ren, Ohio. Brother Ritezel printed the new

initiatory service, which has won for him many
deserved compliments. We have uo doubt that
The Crescent will, in tbe ensuing year, bear

ample witness to his abihty and careful manage
ment.

�

Heeeafter we \vill endea\-(u- to publish the
Ckescent earlier in the mouth, and will there
fore require all communications to be in our

hands by the 15th at the latest Earlier if pos
sible.

~�*

Wk wish to acknowledge oiu' thanks to A. P.

Trautwein for valuable data furnished us con

cerning the convention.
� �

ALUMNI NOTES.

aLPHA ALLEGIIENY .

'82�-C. M. Blair is local editor of the Mead

ville Morning JXewa.
'82�Charles E. Riclunond is studying law in

the office of A. B. Richmond ife Son, Meadville,
Pa.
'82�Charles M. Snyder, the poet of Alpha, is

overseeing au orange plantation in Florida.

lirother Snyder, in September last, was united in
marriage to Miss Emma Harding, of Oil City,
Pa. We extend best wishes to Charlie in his

new undertaking.
"81�J. A. Waim was recently admitted to the

Ohio bar.
'81�D- A. Gill is in business at Meadville,

Pa.
'81�J. R, Andrews is practicing law in

Crawford count}', Pa.

'81�John E. Adams is a successful attorney
at Columbia, Dakota.
'78�James Doughty is p^-ticiiig law in

Meadville, Pa.

'83�W. B. Best has entered the office of W.

R. Bole, Meadvdle, Pa., aa a law student.

'a|�F. B. Silver and his brother, T. H. Sil-

vcr,^6, will start a banking company soon, at

Wellsville, Ohio.
'75�Frank Ritezel, editor of the Warren

Daily Chronicle, has assumed the responsibility
of printing The Ckescent for the coming year.
'79�Rev. Chas. Bruce has lately been blessed

with a daiightei'-
BKTA OHIO UNIVERSITY.

'64�Middleton S. Campbell, Superintendent
of Public Schools, of Yonngstown, Ohio, read a

papei' before the July meeting of the Ohio State
'i'eachers' Association, at Chautauqua Lake, en

titled, �' How far can our Public School system
be called a machine ? " It was an able defense
of tlie Public Schools.
'66�.loseph F. Lukens was recently re-elected

to the position of Superintendent of schools,
Lebanon, 0., an office which he alily filled since

1878.
'69�Alfred M. Post, during 1873, United

States Consul at Santiago, Cape Verde Islands,
is now Judge of the Fourth Judicial District of

Nebraska.
'11-�-W^illiam M. Tngman is an attorney in

Cincinnati, Ohio, Third and Walnut streets.

'6!)�J. L. McMasters, a prominent attorney
of the Indianapolis bar, was recently elected

Mayor of that city.
QAMMA W ASH INGTON JEFFERSON,

'62�Dr. Rhodes S. Sutton, while abroad last

year, was elei^ted a member of the British Med
ical Association. At the recent meeting of the
American Gefnaecological Association in Phila

delphia, he was elected a member of the council.
At the annual meeting of the American Acad

emy of Medicine in Mew York, he presented a

paper on The Importance of Cleanliness in Sur

gery, Tu spite of his professional activity, he takes a
keen interest in the fi-aternity,
'63�Dr. George Purvianee is a surgeon in

the United States Marine Corps, and has been
stationed for some time at the Marine Hospital,
Boston, M^g.
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'66�Rev. Anthony W. Colver has been called
to the pastorate of the Presbyterian church, at

Gilead, N. Y.
"

-

'66�Rev. Orrin A. Elliott has accept^KBa call
to the Presbyterian church, at Carson,- Iowa.
From 1879, to the present time, he was pastor at
Farmington, 111.

'157�Re\*. William J. Boilman, who was Pro
fessor of Mathematics in the High School, of

Burlington, Iowa, from 1876 to 1883, has ac

cepted the chair of mathematics in the Presby
terian College, at Belle^iie, Nebraska.
'69�Rev. Hughes 0. Gihbons since 1881 has

filled the pulpit of the Third Presbyterian
church of Philadelphia.

'69>�Rev. James H, Shields has been pastor
of the First Presbyterian church, of Carondalet,
Mo,, since 1 877. He is a fre(}uent contributor
to the Presbyterian, of Philadelphia, and the

Evangelist, of St. Louis, aud occasionally to

other journals.
'71�William A. Dnnsbee is a lawyer iu

Pittsburgh. He is attorney for the National
Tube Works Company, of McKeesport, Pa. He
is a contributor to the Pittsburgh LegalJournal.

'73�Jolmst(m F. Dunshee is receiving clerk
for the National Tube Works Company, Mc-

Keesport, Pa.
'75�Simeon A. Waddell is a ti'aveling sales

man for D. S. Morgau ife Co., of Chicago, 111.

'75�Williani M. Watson is a contributor to

the Pittsburgh Legal Journal.
'79�Charles W. Sisson is of the firm of

Crump ife Sisson, Commission Mei'chants, 41]
North Main street, Louisville, Ky.

'80�-Joe More, formerly teller of the Ilaze-

lett'sBank, Washiiigtou, now occupies the saiiie

position in tbe Ft. Pitt Bank, of Pittsburgh.
'83�M. II. Stevenson has opened a imi,-ic

establishment in Chambersburg, Pa,
'83�C. B. Reid is Professor of Chcnii.^try in

Steubeuville Female Seminary.
'80^�^James Eeacom is engaged hi the pi'uc-

tiee of law at Greensburg, Pa.

'80�Plummer P. Lewis is a lawyer iu Steu

beuville, Ohio.

DELTA�UNIVEKSITY OE MICHIGAN.

'76�Aliuizo T. Tullock is Superintendent of
the Missmu'i Yalley Bridge it Iron Works, at

Leavenworth, Kansas. He was recently elected

a member of the American Society of Civil

Engineers.
'81�William W. Cook, nntil recently a stu

dent in the office of Condert Bros,, New York,
has opened a law office in tbe Borell buibling,
under the style of Cook ife McMalion.

'79�J. J- Ray is in the banking business, 17n

Washington .street, Chicago,
TH K'fA 1 !K'I'HAN 1" .

'69�Henry N. Mertz was elected a member
of the Executive Committee of the Ohio State
Teachers' Association, at its meeting in July.

"73�Williani C. Buchanan is a member of the
lirm of Weaver it Buchanan, Land Agents.
Fargo, Dakota.

'SO�William IL McKinley is Deputy Coiiiil\
Clerk in Louisville, Ky.
'80�Thomas H. Stucky is a rising young

physician in Lonisvine, Ky.
'80�Huntington K. Pendleton lias charge

of the Mission Disciple church, in New Al

bany, ludiana, and is rapidly building up a

large cougregat ion.
'80�William R. Warren is a clerk in the

Fourth National Bank of Louisville, Kv.
KAPPA�iiillsiiai.e.

'70�Charles S. Beutley is a prominent law

yer iu Bryan, O, He was Prosecuting Attorney
for Williams county in 1876-'77.
'73-Rev. Latham A. Crandall is pastor of tlie

Baptist church at Owcgo, N. Y.
'7ti�Rev. James W. P.arsons is pastor <if lhe

Free Will Baptist church at Saco, Maine.
"78�Rev. Dudley E. t.'lark is pastor of lhe

Free AVill Baptist ehurch at Davison, Mich.
70�Rawley M, Barrus is an iiistruetor m

Pike Seminary, Pike, N. Y.
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NU LA FAYETTE,

'Sa�Marcus B. Lambert is Professor of
Mathematics in Nebraska College, Nebra.ska
City.
'82�Louis G. Schnltz is in the Signal Service,

U. S. A., and is stationed at Fort Iluimi, New
Mexico.
'82�William A. Seibert is a member of the

Medical Department of the Boston " Hniversity.
'82�Ori'in Serfass is a member of the Junior

Class, Columbia College Law School.
Rno STEYENS.

'76�William Kent is Superintendent of Sales
of the Babeock & Wilcox Safety Boiler Co.,
New York.
'76�Albert W. Stalil, Assistant Engineer, U.

S. Navy, is dctaded as Professor of Mechanical

Engineei'iug in Purdue Uiu\-ersity, Lafayette,
Indiana.

'76�John M. Wallis is now Superintendent
of Motive Power of tiie Philadelphia, Wilming
ton it Baltimore Railroad, with bea^lquarters iu

Philadelphia.
'77�Married : On Monday, July 2d, 1883,

at the residence of Uie bi'ide's parents, Lewis H.

Na-sh to Miss Anna M. Archer, daughter of

Alexander Ai'dier, Esq., all of Brooklyn, N. Y.

�77�Edward A. L'Uilitig, iu June, accepted
the position of chemist to the Bethlehem Steel

it L'on Co., Soutli Bethlehem, Pa.

'77�Franklin Van Wi:d<le has i-e.-iigncd hi.-'

positimi of Pr if"-^or of Mecli;iiiical Engineering
iutheSlaf idtiu-al and Mechanical Col

lege, of Tc.\u-^, a:ul has opened an office as Con

sulting Eiigiiiec]- iu New York City.
'78�Isaac W. Littci] _ cd in Jutie atthe

Military Academy, Wc.-i I'ui.Ll, and has been

assigned to dut-.- �� '^�' "i ^'- ant in .the

lOtii Infantry 1. ��� � ; iu Michigan.
'79_lVIaiTied : On October 4th, 1883, al

Chri-t church, Ilnr-kensack, N. J., by tiie Rev.

Dr. Hallev, Jolm S. Cooke, of Pater.soii, N. J..

toFaimieDe'\V"oll'e,daughler of W. S. Pini'k-

ney, �-'{., of New "iork Cily.
'81 Married: On September 19lh, 1883, at

the residence of the bride's parents, Joseph
i Pracy, of San Francisco, California, to Susie A.
'

Idellj.daughter of C. W. Idell, Esq., of Hobo

ken, M. J.
'83.�E- D. Estrada is in the employ of the

Aquadores Mining Company in Cuba. Two

other Deltas, John I). Rufl;, Pi '82, and W. T.

Goodnow, Pi '83, are in the same engineer corps.
'83�Malcom JfcNanghtou is assistant to A,

C. Ilimiphreys, '81, engineer to the Puitsch

Ligliting Co., of New York.

CHI-KENYON.

'82�Antonio A. Taltavole is a civil engineer
on the Pitlsbii]-g, McKeesport & Youghiogheny
R. R.
'S3�Charles S. Crawford is a notary piibhc hi

Pittsburgh.
'83�W. A. Childs is in business in Hamilton,

Out.

\sl�K. -J. Franks is studying law in Cincm-

uati, O.
BETA BET.*. ASliUKV.

"Ti�At the aiuiual meeting tif the Association

of Cisil Engineers aud Surveyors of Indiana,
Her\ey B. Fatout was elected Pi'esi<ieiit for the

ensuiug year.
'72�Abraham T. Keightly is a prominent

physician of Louis\ilIe, Ky-
'76�Francis A. Smith has removed to Indiaii-

ap<jlis, where he has engaged in the practice of
law.

'75�Abraham T. Macey is pastor of the
Methodist ehurch at Neosho Falls, Kansas.

XI SIMPSON.

'66�S. M. Cart is Superintendent of city
scilioijls, Indianola, Iowa.
'79�F. T. MeClure is a practicing attorney at

Indianola, Iowa.
'79�Chas. W. Fish has removed to Winfield,

Kansas, where he will practice medicine.

'80�E. M. Holmes, of Garrett's Bibhcal Insti
tute, is preaching in the Des Moines Conference.

EPSILON ALBIOX.

'81�G. E. Swarthout has recently been elect-
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ed to the chair of Natural Science in the Peoria

(El.) college.
'83�Brother Carrier is studying Theology in

Auburn, N. Y.
'83�Brother Graham is Pruii^ipal of the Rose-

vUle (Mich.) public schools,

ETA BUCHTEL .

'74�C. R. Knight has opened up a ci^nl en

gineer's offiee on Howai'd street, Akron, O.
'82�^M. E. Bourne is at his home, Contreras,

Ohio.
�

'76�A. B. Tnrker, L. L. B., is instructor in

Constitutional, Inter-National and Municipal
Law at Bnchtel College.

MU OHIO WESLEVAN.

'82�F. W, Marcbant has entered the Senior

class at Cincinnati Law School.

'79�Prof. C. B. Austin has been elected

Registrar of Moiinet Hall, 0. W. IT.

'82�E. C. Beach is Superintendent of Schools
of Johnstown, O.

Following appointments were made by the

Cinciimati Conference:

'82�Rev. E. W. Iletnler, Pendleton, Cincin

nati, O.
'72�^Rev. John A. Story, Mt. Auburn, Cin

cinnati, 0.
'7.;^Rev. B. F. Dimmiek, Christy Chapel,

442 Court street, Cinciimati, O.
'70�Rev. D. D. Cheney, Seven Mile, O.
'72�^Rev. M. M. Kugler, Davi.son Chapel,

Dayton, O.
Ohio Conference ;

'82�Rev. B. F. McElfresh, McArthnr, O.
'71�Rev. W. P. McLaughlin, Lancaster, O.

'72�Rev. D. Y. Miirdoc"k, Canal Winchester,
Oluo.
Central Ohio Conference :

'72�Rev. J. H. Bethards, Sydney, Ohio.
'I'AC FEANKLIN AND MARSHALL.

'80�Benjamin F. Bausman is pastor of the
Reformed church at Shepardstown, W. Va.

'80�Ciarus W. Levan is settled as pastor ot

the Reformed ehurch at Ridgely, Md.
Brother George W. Geiser, T, '75, has been

nominated for District Attomcy of Northamp
ton county. Pa- The Nortliamptoii Democrat
thus Bpeaks of him :

" George W. Geiser, the ncniiiuee, was born

September 21st, 1852, and is jnst thirty-one
years of age. He graduated in the tdassical

course at Franklin and Marshal College, Lancas
ter, Pa., in 1875. On his return from collego
he began reading law tmder Judge Heiii'y Green,
now one of the Supreme Court Justices of the

State, and was admitted to practice February' 22,
1878. Mr. Geiser speaks fluently the Gennaii

as well as the English. Ue is courteous, prompt,
industrious and faithful in the discharge of his

duties; a good lawyer, a pleasing, clear and

forcible speaker. Ilis large practice has made

him thorotiglily acquainted with the routine busi

ness of the courts, and being popular among tbe

people and in the profession with his signal quali
ties, gentlemanly bearing and sterling honor, the
people of Northampton county may well feel

honored in selecting so worthy a gentleman to

the office."
�

Chapter Letters.
ALPHA�ALLEGHENY .

The opening <jf the 67tli year of the college
found a largely increased number of new stu

dents, the larger part of whom entered the college
classes. The renewed interest taken in the ctd

lege by its alumni and friends has considerably
brightened the future prospects of AlleghenY,
and she bids fair to soon take the Iiigh rank to

which her age and coiiser\-atiBra entitle her. Di'.

Wheeler, the new President, is an able and
brilliant man, and is doing a noble work for the
institution.

The chapter opened the year with eight mem

bers. To these we have since added J, H. Dick
J. E. Porter, W. B. Fulton and W. J. Bryan!
With this membership wc consider ouraehes
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sufficiently strong to conduct the affairs of the

chapter properly and maintain our high standing
iu the city and college.
In the preparation of our catalogue list we

find the exact whereabouts of S. J. Moyer,
Gi-eenville, Pa., and C. M. Carnahan, Pittsburg,
Pa., are unknown. The above are then- addresses
wheu last heard from. We wish to obtain the
middle names of Joshua M. Cooper, Mahlon B.
Saxon, Jno. O. Brown, Jno. V. Craeraft, Ed
ward M. Powers, C. M, Carnahan and Edward
O, Watrous. Any person knowing any of ,the
above particulars will confer a fav(u- to the chap
ter by addressing H. W. Plummer, Meadville,
Pa.

The Choctaws still maintaui their pre-emiir
ence in the Military Department of the college.
Major Pullmau, of the 7th IT. 8. Cavalry, is the
new Commandant, having in June been detailed
to take charge. In his appointments ret^ently
made, the fohowhig offices fell to the boys of

Alpha: Captauis, Day and Guthrie; Adjutant,
Plummer; First Lieutenants, D. Merrick and

Baklwm; Second Lieutenant, McClnrg; Drum-

Major, Bryan ; Coi-porals, E. Merrick and Ful
ton.

On the evening of October 13th we took pos
session of our new rooms. Without boasfino-.
we can say that no hall iu the city surpasses the
Delta Tan Delta Lodge Room, in beauty of de

sign and elegance of appointments. In addition
to tills room we have two otlier large rooms, an

imte-i'oom and a gallery for ways
" dark and

ilevions," where immortal Ptu-Tsang reigns with
iion'id glare, aud where the first sacrifices of the

neophyte ai'e offered np to the names of Wah-
ue-ho. To the liberality of our alumni, the

pleasant surroundings of the chapter are due.
Our resident members, especially, responded
with a generosity which made our hearts glow.
To complete furnishing the rooms in a suitable

style wdl reqnu'e a further expenditure of visible
means, and that the same will be forthcoming ia

beyond reasonable doubt.

Ill coiuieetion with the chib rooms we have

started a library, each member of the chapter
contributing a number of books, thus forming
the nucleus of what we trust will grow 16 a

large .and valuable library. At different times
iu the history of the chapter a library was

started, but owing to various adverse circum

stances the scheme failed of success. In its pres
ent home there exist no reasons why failnre
should again discredit the efforts of tbe chapter.
The fostering care <:if the chapter and its mem

bers wUl insure its final and complete success.

Ou the evening of the 27th last the chapter
was agi'eeably surprised by the present of a very
fine steel engi-aring, elegantly framed, a valuable
addition to our new hall. This kind gift bore
the foUowing card :

TO THE GENTLEMEN OF THE

nELTa TAU DELTA
WITH THE

Je^t W'51Z�5 of ti2e feslie^
DFPHI ALPHilFSI,

October 27th, 188;). * A *.

NU�LAFAYETTE.

Chapter Nu celebrated the close of the ftnirth
year of her activity with her animal banijuet, to
which occasion wo can all look back with pride
and pleasure, and whieh more firmly resolved ns

to return early after vacation, and do earnest
work for Delta Tau Delta.
After spending a most pleasant vacation of

nearly two months and a half, we came back to

college all well equipped for doing active work
in both Fraternity and College affairs.
Nu entered upon the fifth year of her existence

with ten good W'orking members, and now has
increased the number to twelve. The two who
have heen initiated this term are Julius D,
Earl, of Brooklyn, N. Y., and Harry D, Saylor,
Pittston, Pa.
In the recent elections Bro. N. B. Camp, was

elected college President, and Bro. A. C. Camp
bell was chosen President of the Atldetic Asso-
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ciatioii. The college Secretary is also a Delta.

A most eujoyahle feature of our chapter here
tofore, has been a number of our ahmmi resid

ing in our midst, but we are sorry to realize that
this will now cease. Bro. Serfass, who has always
taken an active enthusiastic interest in our pros-

tei-nity Brothers Joe Force, '87, of Pittsbui-gh,
Pa., a ^ntleman in whom are combined all the

qualities of a trite Delta; and ere the next issue

of The Crescent we expect to initiate another
into our my-tjr circle.
We niKleivtaud that Gamma has been criti-

perity, left us a week ago for Columbia Law ''^ed for her weakne.ss iu numbers. True, we

Schooh Bro. Seibert intends to pm-siie the stiidv : '"'e not many, bnt those wimm we do take in we

of medicine dm-ing the coming year in Bostou. '^'e proud of, and feel certain that they mil com-
Bro.Welder, is attending a sciiool of pharmacy ; pare favorably with those in any other fraternity.
in Philadelphia. Bro. Walter is attendingmedi-
cal lectures, at Jefl'erson Medical College, Phila
delphia. While we miss the presence of these,
yet there remain still some resident members.

Among them is Bro. G. W. Geyser, of Tau ela--
of '75, of whom Delta Tan can well

. be pi'oud.
Bro. Geyser jtistly merited the nomhiation foi'
District Attorney of this lai-ge county, whici
was given him by the Democracy a week affo,
aud as hisnoiniuiilionia equivalent to an election
in tins county, we feel assure that he wiD. per- e^erj- member.

form the duties of his office, with attention, abil
ity aud honor.

It was with sorrow that we all failed to attend
the last Annual Convention, aa some of ua fully
expected to be there. We hope next year to gra.bi.iles, aud eight u� whom reside ontof tow

Brothel- Jim Stewart, who came from Alpha
last year, after apending a few days among us

last week, concluded to betake himself again to

the oil regions.
We were disappointed in not being represented

at the annual convention at Indianapolis, an un

forseen cii'ciimstauce preventing the presence of

legate on that occasion.
Several of our boys have procured badges,

and the crescent and stars adorn the breasts of

RHO�STEVENS.
Rho comnicin'c- the new year with seventeen

active meiij' i --f whom are under

lie able to tiiru tint.

GAMMA

t;:.. -� ,.,.+ ,,f f<l-

ar.

WASHINGTON AND JEFFER

SON.

Delta Tan Delta was well represented on the
Commencement stage last J iiue, Brothers Reid,
Stevenson, Frasher and Clark being in the grad
uating class. Brother Reid took first honor uj

Ida class, aud was also one of the siiccei^fui com

petitors iu the examination for the Jones priKf
iu physics, taking second pri;;e. We, who re-,-'

main, deeply feel the loss wliii-b has been sn.s-|p''--
tained by their departure, antiwish tiicui abund
ant succe.=s in the battle of life.

Wc .-.tarted ont this year with i{\e men, two

Senior,-, one Sophomore, one FreJiuian and a; time wbii.-ii hfi
Senior Prep., and have since added aiiitlier mau, I'ect lists.
to onr nimiT-er, who was an.tiously desh-ed by
others. AVe are happy to introduce to the fra-

>- U continually looking
g' the fact that the

1 raised, yet tiic
1' known at tlie
'�-tv men, \i'hich

cller repre-
� '�'��� �-�-.. �

; particularly
\\-oiild hav(j gone were pi'e-

-.it from doing so, at I.he last
�� �� '�', ]� �('. ���-���rv we hope to be

As ali know, the no is in pre^s and
the titiie fur : ^:.)-:uii^^ grows less-and less.
Few cii ajv � the Ptuoint of labor and

�I- been .'�pet in making up cor-

The Color I Vi-,i,.n,. Conmiittecs were

Eho, and those de-irin"again referred to
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either of theae articles can have them at any
time.

Onr next Corresponding Seeretaiy wiU be
Brother Richard H, Rice, '85, �whose present
address is 392 Blotunfield street, Hobokeu, N.

J., and thus witb the introduction of a more

capable correspondent, I beg leave to bid The
Crescent readers adieu. E. H. Foster.

1

UPSILON-RENSSELAER.
Once more we are back to Troy, and our glo

rious R. P. I. The scholastic year having opened
ou the 13tli ult., under very favorable auspices,
as the members of tiie upper classes returned in
full force and the Freshman class number about

seventy.
The year promising so favorably for tbe insti

tute has also an encouraging outlook for our

chapter, and as a stai-ter we have aheady initi

ated oue man, Joseph II. Heariie, '86, of Wheel

ing, W. Va., on whom we had onr eye during
last year, and finally sueceedeil in enrolling, al

though se\'eral of our i'ivals were very anxious

to add him to tlieh chaptei' list.
We now number nine men. Brother Carey not

having returned, but wo have several others iu

riew and hope erelong to add them to those al

ready ou om roll.
We moved from our old rotmi at the Times

building, last year, not having accommodations

there to suit our purposes.
Our new rooms are now in the Hall bnildiug,

and when we have finished furnishing tliem, will
not lie surpassed by auy others in Troy.
Brother Ranney, '85, has been chosen as assis-

tant editor on the institute animal, the Transit.
Theta Ni iiad, at the opening of the year, ten

men; Delta Phi, lldrteeu ; ^eta Psi-fi^e; Deha

Kappa Epsilon, twelve; Cbi Phi, loiii'tLcn.

BETA GAMMA�COLUMBIA.
Our college ojiened with a very good I'resh-

inau chihs, iminberiiig about a hnndred, many of

whom appear to be excellent men.

We ha^'e in prospect three men from '87 luid

one from 'Sfi, besides one law school and one

medical school man. We have also a man in '85

whom we are vigorously working, with a fair

chance of success, even though opposeil by one

of the largest chapters in the college.
All things considered, we feel much encour

aged aud look forward to the coming year as a

critical one for us, and therefore it behooves ns

all to put our respective shoulders lionestly to

the wheel, and we hope by our united efforts to

turn that same wheel as fai' as we wish.

We have received an additi<iu to our luembers

from Chapter Nu. Bi'otlier Seifass, ^^'ho was

graduated at Lafayette in '83, and who was one

of the honor men, has joined our law school aud

enrolled himself in our ranks.

The difficulty under which we labored last

j-ear, was the fact that we wei'e ufit known at all.

By this time the college has seen the " Cohim-

biad,'" our year book, and we have shown onr

pins so much that almost everyone knows of our
exisleucc as a chapter at Columbia.

MU�OHIO WESLEYAN.

As I take up the soug where my pre<lecessor
left off, I sing the praises of a worthy Senior,
who has just passed within tbe veil. Brother
W, F. Anderson, wIkj was last \ear a student at

West Virginia State University, has placed his
name on the roll book %vhere Austin's, of '83,
was. Another, who has lately beeu pledged,
will soon follow in the foot-steps of Cheney ; and
so we are again made whole.

It has been. frequently remarked bv niembers
of all fraternities, that the students, who have
entered the O. W. U. Ibis fall, are larger in num

ber, better iu quality aud greater in variety, than
for several years previms. Although there
iiHvc been only *iree initiations up to the

pre.-,cnt writiug, fraternities have not been idle.
We have met the majority of tbem in the

Hglit and they are rjurs,

Tlic law foi'biddiiig the uiltiatiuii of prepara
tory students has been a great blesshig. One
man said to a Delta recently: ''That law is
all that sa\ed our chapter from getting a lot
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of 'chumps' last year." To be sure, it is vio
lated by one or two fraternities, but they onl\-

injure themselves by so doing.
A table is given below, showing the number

of men in each fraternity here, and their dis
tribution among the classes. It includes about
one-fourth of the college students. It will be
notitjed that Delta Tau Delta is weak in the

lowei' classes, but we speak knowingly when

we say that this will be materially changed
before manv davs.

1 ATA 1 *rA 1 ^iK* : Ben X* *Ee 2X TOTAL,

'84 5 4 t) 4 3 5 2 22
'85 (i o 0 2 3 1 1 20
'8li 0 3 5 4 0 0 0 13
'87 1 �3 a 1 2 2 I 12

TOTAL 12 12 12 1! S 4 67

During the last year, Mu has been enabled

to {^!^m^muicate with nearly every one of ber '-'""'

graduates, through her alumni Secretary.
Brother Brook Cheney will endeavor to culti
vate their better acquaintance this coming vear.

His address will be lock-box, 1,180.
Brother Gilbert Austin, '83, has entereti the

Ohio Conference, aud is stationeil at Wheelers-

burg, Brother Wood Cheney, '83, is studying
law with General John H. Yonng, of Urbana,
Ohio. Brothers Marchant and McElfresh agree
ably surprised us with a call at the opening of
the term. On the 13th of last month we were

glad to welcome Brothers Herrlinger, Hiirris and

Reed, of Chi, who came with the Kenyon Base
Ball Club to play a match game with our col

lege nine.
The work, which was placed in tlie hands of

Mn by tlie convention, is being diligent! v pushed
forward. We expect to have it ready to present
to the Division Conference for consideration aud
revision, in order that it jjiay be in a definite
form for the action of the next comention.
Let every idiapter of the Second arrange for a

fnll representation at the conference, ft will
be held at .Akron in February.
Mn sends greeting to all good Deltas.

better conditiou than we liave been in for two

yeara. AVe enroll in our unmber two of Eiglity-
scven's valiant sons.

A. L. Herrlinger, '83, is conducting the de

partment of Latin and German in the Kenyon
Grammar School. These togetlier witli your

eorrespondent make four from on "the ]ii!l,"and
we expect to increase this nunilier before loug.
We are moreover encouraged in having several

pledged in the Grammar School who will be
in College from time to time. E. J. Franks,
'81, who is sfudying law in Cincinnati, lias been
witli us for some weeks. B. L. McElroy, '82
Z. B , is studying law at Ml. A'^ernon, five miles
distimt and makes us freqneut visits. These
two loyal Deltas, by their social acquirements
and active labors, have been a great help to

Our two graduates of '83, bore oft tlie first
and second honors of the class, oue of them

having the next highest irrade of anv one wlio
has graduated from onr College.
We hope to continue to send some good news

to The Ckesoen'T and its rea<]ei's, and lim swu

hope to make np for the shortness of onr letters
bv reporting steady progression in our Ciuqiter.

AV. S. Johnston, '85, is interested at his lioiiic
in A anWert, Ohio.
J. C. AVilliams, '85, is in one of llie govern

ment depsirluicnls at Washington, D. C.

CHI�KENYON.
We are glad to say we are here iigaiti, imd

PS I�WOOSTER.
The new year has opened, and wc arc ioiiking

forward to anotiier nine niontlis of fniiernal
work and pleasure. Delta Tau at Wooster is
on il finn basis. The loss of ei^lit most active
of " actives" in bist yenr's class left Psi rather
weak in numbers, but strong iu purpose and in
devotion to Delta principles.
Stiirting with nine men, we initiated at our

first meeting, Iwo who had beeu mucb sought
after by other fraternities during tho past vear,
and who are proving first-</hiss Deltas. Our new
brothers are, Ira N. AVise, '88, aud Lister V.,m
ercnc, '88. Yon will bear of ihem ngain.
We have our eyes on several other men win.

in i give promise of good, and have two pledged.
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By judicious selection and good work we hope
to keep Psi to the high standard sJie has raised
and maintained from the start.
Onr situation here�in contrast with tiive

other ehapters who all initiate preparatory stu
dents� renders it necessary for ns to do likewise
if we would not lose some of the best men who
come here. In principle we should prefer to

iuitiale only collegiate students, bnt circumstan
ces have a wonderful infinence iu modifying our

exercise of sueh principles.
With high hopes for her own prosperity, and

best wishes for all, Psi offers all the chapters
heartiest greetins.

���

ZETA�ADELBERT

Starting iis we arc, upon the thresiiohl of an

other year, with prospects brigliter than ever,
for the establishment of Delta Tau Debt on

firmer footing than before, it ig bnt fitting
that we, tlie active members, should express
our gratitude to the devotion and untiring ener

gy of our alumni in promoting and sustaining
the influence of this grand old fraternity. It
seema to me a little vanity i^ not unpardonable,
for in glancing over the columns of otiier fra
teruity journals onr eyes fidl upon words of

praise, and whose heart is so callous as not to be
softened and strengiiiened thereby ?

AVe begin the year's work with hnt four act

ive members, all earnest, loyal Deltas, who are

willing and ready to do hard work for the "beau
tiful and t!ie true."

AA'itb '83 we lost two worthy Brothers, wiio

have gone forth, to struggle with the world.

Brother McLane is at Norwalk, Ohio, principal
of the High School.- Brotiier Bemis is at pres
ent wrestling with Elackstone in this city.
We greatly miss the wisdom and good coun

cil of l)oth of them.

We have as yet initiated no new men, but we

have two or tiirce under consideration whom

we trust we can inveigle into the bonds of Del

taism,
Wc are all Sophomores and of course onr ex

perience in fraternity matters is somewhat lim

ited, therefore we wish the aid and council of

every Delta. K. B.
��-

ETA�BUCHTEL.

Eta eonunenced the year's work with tliir-

teen strong, evenly balanced men. We have

since initiated one man, a thorough Greek and
a royal good fellow, F, H. Stewart of tiie

Freshman class. Two more men, over whom
there has been quite a severe sfrnggle, have

pledged themselves to us. The fact of the mat

ter is, we ean say without exageration, we get
what we go after every time.

The boys are all hard at work for the new

hall. The alumni and actives are responding
liberally to the eall for financial assistance, so

we shall be ready to dedicate at the Second
Division Conference, to be held at Eta's home,
in February. And. jnst here let uie say to tiie

boys of the Second Division, that we have a

reputation for hospitality down at Buclitel, aud
wo will not suffer it to diminish next February.
Come one and all, for you are sure of a hearty
welcome. Through an unfortunate misunder

standing, Ihe prep, question is once more be
fore ns. The league is broken, and we are

once more hnrdened with all the vexations at

tending tliis matter. For onrselves we say, we

did nol initiate a prep, during the existence of
the contract.

Miirriages seem to be the order of the day
for Delta toys. Brother Lew T. AVolle, of Pi,
was recently united to Miss Cora D. Seiber-

liug, daughter of one of Akron's richest busi
ness men, and au acknowledged belle and
social leader.

Brother Geo. W. Seiher, not to be outdone
in any good work, t^s taken to himself Miss
Elsie Motz, of Middleburg, Pa., a lady whose

charming ways won for her a Jiost of friends
during her sJiort stay here last winter.

Brother Harris, of Sigma, is tlie popular
principal of the Sixth Ward Schools,
P. J. Twiggs is a student with Spencer, at

Cleveland, Ohio.
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T. P. Twiggs is one of tiie Instructors in the

Spencoriau Business College, at Detroit.
D. E, Twiggs, at his home in La Clede, Mo.,

has been adding another Twigg to the family
tree. It is a boy,
E, T, Felt succeeds A. E. Hyre in the editor

ship and management of the Record, our col

lege journal. The first number is very credit

able to Brother Felt. AVe hope he will keep
the Hecord up to the high standard to which

Brother Hyre, its founder and first editor,
bronght it.
Brother Mansfield, of Psi, made us a very

pleasant call, yesterday.
H, E. Bice will not be with us this year. He

has cliarge of his father's milling interests, at

Portland, Mich.
Bruther H. K. Ramsey was oue of those who

cairied off highest honors at Cliautauqua last

August,
Brothers Siuith and Canfield are at Tuff's

College, Mass. The boys are doing well in

their new field of labor, Smitli walked away
with everything in his class in organic chemis

try. This waa a habit "A'^ie " had while with
ns and we are glad to see him sustain his record.
Brothers P. R. Miller, '81, aud J. A. Mortz,

'82, are taking law witli the Senior class-

Brother E. N. Harned, who took the first

prize iu essay in our contest last spring, has
taken anotiier prize�she is a very estimable

young lady and they were married on the 17th
instant.

THETA BETA�UNIVERSITY OF THE
SOUTH.

I feel a certain amount of diffidence in send

ing you this letter, the first 'which Theta Beta

chapter has produced since she came into exis

tence, for I know that the letter ought to have

been forthcoming some time ago. The delay
wns ray fault and I plead guilty accordingly.
Theta Beta chapter has now been in existence

nearly four months.
Brother Colvin, of B, ushered her into the

University of the South witii due and fitting

solemnity. Early in the montli of June, and

since the date of her hirtli, slie Iirs been steadi

ly growing and gaining fresh strength and

energy.
We started out with seven active members,

two of whom have since left. We now num

lier, after a brief four months' existence, ten

active memlers, whicii makes five new members

since we began our eventful career.

We have, through the kindness of frienda,
been in possession of a chapter house, from the

very commencement of our existence as a chap-
tft-, and are looking forward to the time when

we shall be able to enlarge onr dominions.

Our posilion at this University is all that can

lie desired. Wi'tii reference to the other fra

ternities who have chapters hero, viz: Alpha
Tau Omega, Sigma Alplia Epsilon, Piii Delt;t

Theta, Kappa Sigma. I am glad to be able to

say that onr relations are of the friendliest pos
sible nature.

The Sigma Alpha Epsilon chapter ia the

largest at present iu the University, bnt they
will have to look out for themselves, or Delta

Tau Delta will be outstripping thetn.

Of course, owing to the sinnll number of stu

dents, (not many more than 160) there is a con

siderable amonnt of competition and excite

ment evinced in tho Greek World of Sewanee,
over every new nnd promising face.

But I am glad to aay tliat we have been most

fortunate in all our undertakings. We have

chosen all onr men, with due deliberation aud

care, and I may say, I think, with pardomdde
pi'ide, that Tiieta Beta chapter can, young as

she is, holds her own with any chapter in the

fraternity.
In writing this, my first letter, I iiave been

necessarily compelled to speak chiefly of the
foundation of the chapter ; bnt now tliat the
ice is broken, I hope I shall be enabled to send
a monthly chapter letter to swell lhe contents
of The CKKSCEiiT.
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SIGMA�Mt. UNION.
AVe begin the year witli six active members.

Our little bark, whicii licrctofore has been
tossed on the waves of everybody's liospitidity,
was. on Commencement Day, launched upon
Ibe sea of Deltaism, and now witli a willing
crew of actives and alumni, she glides peace
fully onward�ever onward.
Tlie year commences witii excellent pros

pects, both for Sigma and for tiie college. The
bitter, during tiie piist year, has takeu several

importaut steps. Tiie faculty states that it is
no longer hostile to fraternities. The college
debt has been liquidated. Two new Professors
have beeu added tn tbe facidty. Three tiion?-
aud dollars worth of improvements have been

made, and improvements are still going on.

Brothers D. W. AViugli, of '84, and J. B.

Tedrow, of '82, enter npon the study of medi
cine at Mifbigim University.
Brother J. R. Jacobs, of '81, stopped with us

on his way to hia Conference appointment.
Brotiier M. E. Dunn, having joined tlie U,

P. cliureii, which forbids its members belonging
to any secret order, applied for and received an

bouoraiile dismissal.
Last year, for the first time, wc enlertaiued

tiie ladies at onr annmil b:iuqiiet. This year,
besides having tlie fair ones with us, wc cnj'iyed
tbe presence of Iwo of the Professors. It was

a brilliant iiftjiir. Tiie supper was iiig, the fun

bigger.
Chapter Alpha Nu of Alpha T;iti' Oiucga be

gins the year with six actives, aud ciitiplcr Al

plia of Delta Gtimma with five.

DELTA�UNIA^ERSITY OF MICHIGAN.
We begin the campaign for the new year

with ten members in the literary department,
one post gradiiiilc, three Seniors, one Junior

aod five Sophomores. Of these one is Brother

Norton, of K, a graduate of Hillsdiile College.
who will take a seecnd degree here. One of

the Sophomores is Brother Hunt, for whom ivc

have to thank Beta Beta. Other valued mem

bers are Brothers Waiigh and Tcdrow, of Sigma,

who both enter the medical department, and

Brother AV idler, of Kappa, who enters the law.

We were more than delighted to welcome

back Brother Haire, of the eluss of '80. He

has beeu teacliing since his graduation, and now

returns to enter tiie law department. Our al

umni will he glad to know that we shall have

the invaluable aid of his advice to guide ns

through lhe stormy ways of college politics for

the next two yeara. Brother Baldwin, of '84,
who was absent last year, is back and will grad-
liate with his class.

We have ail settled down to work, aud a more

loyal and cnthusliistic body of Deltas was never

seen. It will he long before we cease to miss
the magnificent lot of men, who left us last year
to carry tbe principles of Deltaism into the

outer world. Yet the thought of tiiein gives ns

new energy, for we feel that they have left in

our hands a sacred trust, to which wc shall be

fiilse if we fail to keep Delta Chapter up to the

high standard to whicii they, with tbe other al
mnni of the Chapter, had brought her. Delta

Clitipter is proud of her alumni, altliongli their
number is not yet large, and love for tliem and

a fetding of respousibility to them are two of
the feelings which control our actions.

As our college year begins somewliat later
than at most institutions, we have not yet much
to report. On the Erst evening of llie college
year we initiated our first Freshman, whom I
am glad to introduce, Chas. H. Prescott. He
is of the stuff of which gooii Deltas are made.
I exjicct, before long, to rejiort otlier additions
to our number.

The bad luck, which we always expect to be

mingled with onr prosperity, iias eome tliis fall
in this shape: Brothers Springer and Ware are

unable to return. Brother Ware, who was our

S. A. last year, i.ud one of onr forward fraters,
is obliged to go to Colorado in search of iiealth.
He hopes to be able to return next year. His

departure leiivea us but one Junior, out of the
five we have initiated, out of that class ; and he

�yonr huraide servant�sadly confesses that his
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lonesome condition is far from being an exam

ple of the survival of the fittest. We have lost

four fine fellows from the class of '85.

Everything points to a prosperous year for

the U. of M. Tlie Freshman class of the liter

ary department is considerably larger tlian last

year, numbering about two hundred. So7ne of

the boys are glad to observe that tiic number of

co-ed's is smaller than last year. I under

stand ouly forty-five enter with the new class.

The fine new library building will soon be

ready, and the books will be moved liefore

Christmas. It is expected that the library will

be greatly enlarged immediately after tliat

event.

EPSILON�ALBION.

Epsilon never entered a year inore auspicious
ly than slie has this one. Fourteen sons of our

Delta Queen gathered in tlie halls of Epsihm,
Saturday evening, September 22d, to renew old

frientiships and sing the songs of good old Delta
Tau Delta. Tiien when we gathered around

the social board the old tics were hound more

strongly about onr hearts. We are pleased to

meet aud greet in our family circle our old

Brothers, Hicks, Cox aud AVhitney, These
fraters have lost none of the spirit, even though
they have not been nnder tlie direct influence of
our shining Crescent for some time.

It is our sad duty to ciironicle the death of
Brother Geo. L. Bailey, M. D., a member of the
class of '76, who died at his home. Battle Creek,
Commencement morning last. Brother Bailey
was one of our charter members. This is the
first time our chapter circle, of over eighty
Brothers, has heen broken, and In our .affliction
we feel that truly death has galliered oue of the
choicest sheaves.

Allow rae to introduce to the fraternity
Brother M. O. Reed, '85, " Onr Babe." His
initiation indelibly impresaed on Brollicr Reed's
mind {and body) the fact that Delta Tau Delta
is a

" literary " fraternity.

BETA BETA�ASBURY.
The college year at Asbury has opened with

the brightest of prospects, botli for the Univer

sity and for B. B,
Mr, C, W- Depaus' magnificeut donation of

lliree hundred thousand dollars immediately,
and forty five per cent, of his estate, may lie

considered to have been secured. This makes

Asbnry one of tlie largest colleges West of the

Alleghenics.
We coinmeueed tiie year wiili fifteen men.

One of these, Mr. John M. Cassel, of the class

of '87, was expelled by a untinimons vote. His

loss, however, haa been more than made np in

oiir new initiate, Brother Eilgar AV. Chitten

den, whom we take pleasure In introducing to

the Delta world-
ProL J. K- Study is still at the helm of tliu

Public Schools of Greencastle.
AVe have been encouraged by tbe return to

college of Brothers G. E. Nolin, who was out

last year, AV. L. Williamson, who left on ac

count of sickness, and AVill Crose.
Brother G. E. Hunt has gone to Ann Ar

bor, Midi.
Brotiier Artliur Troop, class of '80, is teach

ing science iu the High School-

Fraternity news is ratlier scarce here, as

you have discovered from the above,
John M, Cassel was received into the Piii

Kappa Psi Chapter here, afler having been

expelled from Delta Tau Delta.
And now. Brother Deltas, we have ap

peared, for the first time, on tlie stage of The
Crescent, and, having made onr best bow will
retire,

BETA IOTA�ADRIAN.
Again from our scattered homes we have as

sembled at college. The fifth yeai- of I. B. at
Adrian has passed, and as her members enter
upon the sixth, they are resolved more than ever

to work for her interests.
The class of '83 contained eight Deltas. AVe

feel_theh- loss deeply, but those residing^neai- the
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college stUI enliven our meetings by their pres
ence. In the Commencement Oratorical Con
test, W. H. Howard was victorious against the
chief of the Barbs, and at the meeting of the
trustees he was elet^ted to the Chan- of Natural
Science. He epeflt the summer at Harvard,
pursuing post graduate work, and is now with
us, none the less "one of the boys" because of
his position.
We begin the year with biu six active mem

bers, mth the hope that oue or two of our boys
may return during the term, and an initiation
just ahead. In spirit we ai-e strong, weak only
in inuubers, but we purpose to take only the beat
men, after we are so well acquainted \v ith them,
that there ean be no mistake.
With the general result of the convention ^ve

are satisfied, bnt hope that iu the future ques
tions of importance to the fratermty may be
more widely discussed, m oi-der that delegatea
may be given more than a few houra to think

upon a question before they are compelled to
vote. Qnestiims relating to government and

charters, at least, ought to be discussed in a fra

ternity journal. If tbey arc not, the very object
of the journal, the disseminating of important
frateimity matters, will be defeated. H we

would profiper we must discuss, and the columns
of The Crescent is the place,

LAMBDA�LOMBARD.

We wish to introduce to the fraterniiy om-twn

initiates of last June, Brothers Hiram H. Har
ris and Douglas Dunovan. They ai'e of the
class of '87, and if "Rome don't howl" when

they step up to the ring, we miss our calculation.
Our boys are Lack to the number of ten and

answer to roll call as follows :

Gruff, our Prof.
Brnnson, the songster.
Welch, the gentleman from Spoon river.

Small, the poet.
Crum, the preacher.
Boron, the farmer,

EaiTis, the aesthete.

Dimovan, the hard-hitter.

Da\'ies, our kid�and
Youra truly, unclassified.
The grand " silver spoke" convention is still

fresh in memory. It seems that we had lived

twenty-five yeara befoi'e we knew the founder of
Old Delta Tau, but what Deltas of ua left In

dianapolis, "v^'bo did not feel that in W. R, Cun

ningham we had a father, indeed ? And then

Kappa's loyal son aud our royal Brother ^ It

seems that again I heai' his heai't-tones speaking
kindly to us, and again the Delta cheers that

greeted Brother Carleton as hia poem entled.
That was a eonvention, indeed; mav it not be
onr last.

Brother Charles E. Brewster, '83, is iio\v in

Minneapolis, Minn. AVe miss him much. He
entered Lambda as a private and was mustered
out as captain of his company.
Brother James AV. Carney, '83, is at Tuft'ts,

having entered npon a theological course of three
years. Jim has always been our genius. The
future will hear from him,

� '�

OMEGA�lOAVA STATE.

Omega is still ahve and prosperous, notwith

standing the " anti " movement wdiich was in

augurated in 1881, and has heen waged with all
the \enom and malignity that a forlorn hope lu-

sph'es. Last year the auti's, iu then- frautic
efforts for om- expulsion, took our ease to the
Board of Ti-ustees, who referred it to the faculty,
and the latter body laid it on the table. But for
all they thought we were dead, as we did not do

anything in the way of new members, till a

couple of weeks ago, at which time M-e took in
twelve Freshmen, whereat our enemies woke up
to the realization of the faet that we were " not

deati, but sleeping." Then the class, urged by
others who ha<l " sour grapes," called a meeting
and made an attempt to pass resolutions debar
ring till members of the class who had joined the
Deltas from class privileges. The first meeting
was a failure on the part of the anti's, still no
one knows where or how it will euti.
Thus you see we are not sleeping ou " iiowery
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beds of ease" by any means. Wf are few in a

school of about three hundred students, nearly
all of whom, outside of the fraternity, are against
us. Hence, if any of us liold an office in a hter-

ary society, or in class, or are put on for an oi'a-

torical contest, it is simply on individual merit.

Nevertheless, we are not discotn-aged, but mean

to keep the Royal Purple, &c., floating till the

last armed foe expu-es, or else fm-iush a Ther

mopylae hi the defense of DeltaTau.
It will not be possible for me to fnrnish j'ou a

letter of any interest each month, owing to the
faet that our school year opens in March aud

closes in November, hence we have about foui-
months vacation dm-ing the Munter.

This year we have only two Senioi's, both of
whom have finished their c(uirses and gone ont

to take charge of graded schools. They will

come back to Commencement exercises.
The other alumni of last year and farther back

are all chmbing upward in the world.
AVe had a reunion of Deltas and our sister fra

ternity, the I. C.'s, here in June, at which many
of the older Taiis were present.

XI�SIMPSON.

Xi is anxious to make her bow and say
" good

morning" to all the chapters�a kind of fraternal

nod, as it were, to each. She is somewhat proud
of her list of eighteen s tillscribe rs, since tiiey all
are fi-om active members. Xi has fifteen men

in coUege this term. Brothers C. II. Miller aud
F. L, Davis are Seniors; O. A. Kennedy, E. E.

Kelley, J. F. Coin-ad, C. W. Johnson,
"

O'Neal
and Ashly, Juniors; M. Daily, T. D. Murphy,
Sophomores; Badley, Hull, R. Thompson, Rus
sell, Freshmen; AV. S. Kelley, Senior Prep;
Brothers R. O. Miller, F. L. Deuman, AV. A.
Lee and AV. T. Thompson are not with ns this
term.

Brothers HiiU and Badley, who have been

rusticating for some time, are with us again.
Simption lias an attendance of two hundred

this term. H Xi needed new members there
would be a good field to select from. There is
a good opening now for another fraternity.

Xil^her share of college honors, C- H-

Miller is editor-in-chief of the Sijnpsonian ; E.

E- Kelley and J. F. Conrad are assistants ; Mor

ris Dally is the Business Manager ; T. L.

Davis is President of tbe Everett Society; Ken

nedy, Conrad and E. E. Kelle^ will orate iu the

Oratorical Contest.

THE NECROLOGY OF THE YEAR.

Ttie fipUowiiig jiiuluJes the names i>f all whose ileatli waa

reported lo tke coiivi-ntioii of 1883, ag !iaviiig occurred during
the previous year. It is probiililv far friiiu complete. AU

mcmbera of lhe Fraternity are earneslly rcij^uGsted to prompl
ly report to tiie Catalogue Committee any deaths whieh

may come under their notice, specifying in every iiistanee

the date and pl.ice uf death;
George L. Bailey, E, '7(i�died June 2l8t, 1383, at Battle

Creek, Mich.
John Willi im Albertson, 1-, '8:i -D:ed Sept. 22d, li^.-^.S, at

Independance. Vn.
William Andrew Collins, *, '60�Died May ISdi, I!W3,at

Madison, Ind-
Hustaii Thomas liould, M, '7U�Died January J8lh, 1883,

at Center College, O.
Ray Willis Lahertue, H, '8-5 �Died March tith, 1S33, al

[ndianola, Iowa.
I.saac Lindsey Lu :as, X, 'IT�-Died Oj:ober (ilk, 1882, at

Imlianola, Iowa.
OodtaveStonerOrth, XI, "02�Died DecemhLrlSlli, 1882,

at LafayL-tte, Intl.
- S;imuel A. I-JcJJing, K, '71�Died �� ,1883,
at Fort Jaaes, Cal.

William Allen Trailer, <>, 'Sri�Died December 24th, 1883,
at Savoy, Tesas.

WiUi.im Ellsworth Wiley, M, 'M:i�Died Sept. Ir5th,1883,
at Cincinnati, O.

Thomas Francis Wiedes, H, 'G7�Died Mareh 28th, 1883,
at Akron, 0-

Fraiili Thompsiiii Ward, BZ, '8C �Drowed .Aiiyuat Illh,
1883, in Lake JIaBcIn, Luckee, Ind.

INITIATES.

PSI WOOSTER.

Thomas ParkL'r Berry, '88, Earnesvillc, 0.
Ira Allen Wise, '88, Berlin, O.

ALPHA �.^IJ.CdUENY.

John Henry Dick, 'S", Meadville, Pa.
John Ebbert P.irtcr, '87, Sewickley, Pa.
William Raskin Fulton, '87, Sandy Lake, Pa.
Wlllia.n .lames Bryan, '87, Tilusviile, Pa.

DELTA�USIVEK^ITV <lp MICUlliAX.

Charles Holden Prescott, '87, Bay City, Midi.
Fredtriek William Guild, East Saginaw, Mich.
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John Alexander McDonald, '87, Bay City, Mich.
BETA BETA�iSBURV.

Edgar Warden Chittenden, '87, Anderson, Ind.
IOTA�MlCmCAN AGRIOULTOHAI..

John Lewis Dawson, '87, Bay City, Mich.
Charles Benjamin I^yes, '86, Kalamazoo, Mich.

BETA THETA�USIVEnSITY OF THE SOUTH.

( harles Thomas Wr'ght, '83, Sewanee, Tenn.
Rowland Hale, '81, Sew.mee, Tenn.
Henry Ormoiid Eiddell, '84, Philadelphia, Pa.
Norm,in Bond Harris, '84, Natchez, Miss.
George Grant Smith, '8.'>, Brandeiibiiry, Ky.
Alfred Henry Dashiel, Jr., '83, Kaufman, Texus-
Charleg Perronean Matthews, '84, ClarkeavUle, Teuo.
Henry Williamson Bonner, '83, FjyetleviUe, Tenii.
Archibald Wilhngham Butt, '34, Augusta, Ga.
Robert Williamson Blilck, '84, Sylvania, Ga.
George Louis Crockett, '83, San .Augustine, Texas.
Edward Clarke Tucker, '94, Mobile, Ala.

LAMBDA�^LOJIBARD.

fJeji^e William Winter, '88, Hauiiver, 111.

TAU�FEAtfELIS ASD MAESH^ILL.

Daniel Weifzel .\lbrighi, '85, Reading, Pa.
Eben Geoi^e Eiisa, '87, St. Mary's, Pa.

RHO�.1TEVESS.

Lemuel William Serrell, '80, Plainfield, N. .J.

CREEK WORLD.

Congressmen WiUiam S. Holman and ThoN. .\. Ward, of

Indiana, are members of * ii 9.

B O n granted chapters to .imherat and Dartmouth at her

Saratoga Convenlion in August.
{Congressman Wm. II. Calkins, of Indiana, was made an

honorary member of the Asbury chapter of * K �t at the last

commencement.

AKE held its annua! convention with the Oinicron chap
ter at Ann Arbor, Michigan, Oct llilh and ]7tb, 188.').

The Nineteenth General Convention of Phi Gamma Delta
was held at the Bates House Indianapolis, Indiana, Tuea-

iiav, Wednesday and Thursday, August 28th, 29th and 30tli,
1883. Twenty of the twenty-eight active cliapters were rep-
resented. Chapfers were withdrawn from the Ela at Mari

etta, and the Xu at Bethel. No charters granted. No action
taken on the Prep, queslion. Sahscrijition to the fraternity
Journal, was made compulsory npon all active members.

Will Alvin Belt, '84 of Theta Deiiteron at the Ohio Wesley
an, was elected Editor of tho Phi Gamma Delta to be pub
lished at Delaware, Ohio, during the coming year. The

Banquet was held on Wednesday evening. The Literary
Esereises held in the dinning room ot the Bates, Thursday
evening, consisted of an oration by ,John Clark KIdpath, L.
L. D., of Aabury, on " Study uf the Present," ami a poem by
Prof. M. H- Kichards, ofMuhlenberg College with "Kgoand
Aliter" aa iU subject. The next convention will be held at

Pittsburg, Pa., in August, 1884, UDder the aaspiees of the Al

pha.
Professor Anna Downey, of Asbm-g, is a K A 6.

Hon. James H. Smart, the newly elected President, of

Asbury, is an honorary member of 1 X.

The nest convention of B 6 If, will be held at Cleveland,
O., in August, 1884.
Virginia Delta of B K. i' at Bethany, W. V., had only One

active member at the close of last year.
^ X has entered University of Wisconsin.
X i will aoon add another to the list of fraternity ji>urnals.
Z i has two Canadian chapters.
Sigma Nn Delta is one of the new faces that greet ua this

year. It is a preposses.iing mimthly of 24 pages, and will un

doubtedly be a blessing to the fralernity it represents.
E N A has ten chapters distribiiled through Virginia, West

Virginia, North Ci>rolina, Kentucky, Alabama and Georgia.
Z �*� haa published ber new catalogue which shows a grand

total of 2,724 members. It ia one of the Quest fraternity
publications that il has been our pleasure to see. The frater

nity was founded in 1S46.
K 2 owes its origin to the association of three of its foun

ders as members of a secret univetsity organization in

Europe, called Kairgaith Sepher. It was founded at Uni

versity of Virginia in 181)7.

Alpha Phi, Delta Gamma and Kappa Kappa Gamma liave
ehapters in North-western University.
It .leems that the ban under which fraternities rested at

Vanderbilt University has been removed at last, to a partial
extent. Phi Delta Theti by virtue of an address lo the Fac

ulty and Board of Trustee?, has been permitted to come out

from under the rose into the hght of day. Beiug the only
fraternity recogniaed at \'andeihilt, she haa had no difficulty
in enrolling lhe honor men, and the correspondent for the
Seroll goes into ecstasies over tliia most natural result of hay
ing the field all to herself. Initeid of being a source of grat
ification, the absence of opposition should be ti Pbi Delta
Thclu a regret, and her efforts should now be directed to the

complete overthrow of tho re5:rictiona agaiuat secret aocielies
at Vanderbilt.-* K -t Shield.
"The Zeta Pai Fraternity wis the first of the American

college fralernities to extend a welcome to a Chapter outside
of the United Stales. In 1879, at the University of Toionlo
Canada, lhe Thota Xi Chapter was instituted."�Zeta Psi,
Monthly.
The above is incDrrect; for, X * in 1867 founded a chapter

at Edinburgh University, Scotland, which did not flourish,
however, owing to Ihe widedifferenee in the character of the
material found there from that in the home of the Fraternity
System�the United States-and aubsequently died.�* K *
Shield. ,

'Porch and Crown, the only remaining local society of
Amherst, has gone iuto B O JI.

Chi Psi expects to have her Chapter house at Amherst
completed before the end of the winter lerm.

The forty-eighth annual conventinn of B R H met at Sara
toga, N. Y., the last four days in August. The mornings
only were devoted to business, while the afternoons and
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evenings were passed agreeably in excursion a, hops, banquets,
elc. A charter was granted lo Amherst, while several appli
cations were refuaed. The nexl convention will meet at

Cleveland, Ohio, the last week in August, 1S84.
The subacription price of the Beta Theta Pi waa advanced

to two dollars.

Kela Psi, insrcad of having Alumni Chapters, allowH

independent Graduate AssocJi.tions to be formed in various

parts of the coiiulry, whieh are under no obligations to the
Grand Chapter ; nor are tliey allowed a voice in the Frater
niiy Councils, The Grand Chapter meeting will be held in
New York next January.

The 60th annual convention of the Chi Plii Fraternity
was held at Albany, N. Y'-, on the ITtii, ISth and lillh of

October, 1883. A petition for an Alumni Chapter at Wash

ington, D. C, was presented and favorably acted upou. The
Delevan House was headquarters for the delegates. Many
important measures were acted upon and the convention was

a succeaa in every particular. The following olEcera for the

ensuing year were elected : Grand Alpha, Henry Strock-

bridge, Jr, of .Maryland; Grand Gamma, Eev. L. M. Zweizig,
of Pennsylvania ; Grand Delta, J. Grove, of Indiana.

The social life of Ya'e is agitated over lhe formation of a
new Senkjr Society. The general opinion prevalent ia th.it
it will follow the example of ita elder sisters and maintain a

strict secrecy concerning its alma and objecia. This, however,
is a mistake. The members are glad and willing io discuss
it in all respects. They will "pledge" uo men and, there
fore, can not be considered rivals of the two other Seiiior
Societies. It has been incorporated and endowed. At the
end of the present year it will he free from debt and on as

good financial basis as its sisters. A Society hall will be ;

erected on Prospect -street, near the Campus. The faculty
have received it most favorably; President Porter being
per.sonally interested, aud several of the faculty being active
members.
it r A is trying to establish a ehapter at Center Callege,

Danville, Ky. BOH and * A O are already represented
there.
W. H. Belt, Edilor-in-Chief of the Phi Gamma Delta, has

resigned his position.
Judge Hoadly, Governor.elect of the State nf Oliio, is a

member of E 9 n. Judge Foraker, the defeated candidate,
is a * K I-.

It is proposed to make a trial at BowJoin College, Maine,
of the" Judge and jury " system iu the government of the
students. The plan is thus dewribed: Ajury Isto be choseu
by the students and is to consist ot one man from each class,
one from each of tha Kve Greek letter sacret sofietiea, and
one from the Ondens (as those who are not members of any
of the Greek letter socLetiea are called) if they are 10 in num

ber. The President, or some one appointed by him, is to be
the Judge. All eases of dis.^ipline are to come before the

jury, which will return two verdicts, one of the fact and the
other of the grade of the offense. The Judge has the power
of millgal ing a sentence, but not of increasing its severily.
A plan somewhat siniiljr is followed at Amherst College.^
N. Y, Times. ]

$ K ^'iueels A X i in twelve colleges.
At Kercloo the fraternities open tbe year as follows .

B 9 n, 15 ; 4 ]� E, 12 ; 6 A X, II ; f T, -5 ; A A ^�, -( ;

A T A, 4,
Geo. B. Tlionias of the Seroll, has resigned his position uf

Editor-in-Chief, and W- E. Palmer will succeed him. This

change will uudoubte^Uy be favorab!e,for -P S Q. The paper
will be published at Washvllle, Tenn.
Delia Phi, Theta Xi and Chi Phi have eac',1 one mau in

itiated from the class of '87, while Delta Kappa Epsilon has
two at Eensjelaer Polytechnic Institute.
Theta Delta Cbi is trying hard to eatabllsli a chapter at

Rensselaer. They have three men initiated and are working
on several others.

NOTICE TO CHAPTERS.

The Chapters are herewith informed that the lifih general
catalogue of the Fraternity is now in press and ia being
brought to completion aa rapidly as is consistent with gotid
work and accuracy. It is desired to Impress upon all, the

neceaalty of promplly reporting any changes in address anil

occupation, no matter how trilling, that may have occurred

recently. It will be the endeavor of the editora to inaerl ali

such data in the pages of addenda aud corrections, now being
completed, and which will be printed only on the eve of the

delivery of the work fo the binder.

The edition will not be electrjtypeJ ; the nu.uber of

copies wiil be limited, therefore, and Cliapters are advised
lliat those of Iheir numbers who desire copies must hand in

their names promptly.
It ia especially desired to incorporate tlie names of tht

Initiates of the present year. Cliapter Secretaries will,
therefore, promptly report the full bapllaiial names of all
recent iniatiatcs, their class yeara and homo addresses.

The final corrections upon the sample p:iges, which have
been handed to the Chuptera for their eonyenience in verify
ing their lists, must be returned before November 7th, to
eniiblo the flnal compilation and iranscription of the Kesi-
dence Directory. Promptness in compliance with this and
such other requests as the committee may from time to time
make, will greatly aid it in its labors and will materially
hasten the day when the catalogue will be placed in Ihc
hands of the Fraternity-

Thb Catax-ogIj-e CoMnmEE,
Box 236. Hoboken, N. J.

NOTICE.

The Business Manager requests thai any brothers having
extra numbers of No. 9,'*Vol, VI, will send them to him, as
the issue is now exhausted and several files incomplete. Also
will pay 50 cents per copy for Vol. IV, No. 1,

Upon the receipt of this number of The CsEscEsrlhe S.
A. of the different chapters will immediately forward their
chapter letters, for the next nimiber, wilhout fapiher nolice

On page 16, for "Beta Phi Pi," road Beta Theta Pi,
The error should be charged to tlie" inteUigent compositor,"'
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Thk Octoher and November numbers of The

AEu'ihtttan. are before Iib- It is a uia�;azine
tilled with choice hterature of the day, and its

rapid growth since its origin, less than two years

ago, is a fitting tribute to its meiits. A fine en

graving graces the title page of each niimljer; a

serial etory of considerable merit by Julian Haw
thorne; papers by L. H, Iloojier, B. U. Lloyd,
T. F. Gill and J. E. Euntz-Rees, with smaller
contributions from Whittiei', Conthony, Perry
aud Atiringer, make up the October number;
wldle "Hcm-y Ii-ving and His Work," by A. S.

Fitch; " Woodfiwui'th and the Modern Age," by
H. C. Pedder (illustrated) ; a paper on

" Thomas

Carlde and His Iiifluenc;e on the English Lan

guage," with many other valuable coutriliutious,
are found in the November issue. TheManhat

tan is published, by the Manhattan Duhlishing
Co., Temple Coui-t, New York.

1 � "

The Cricket, published hy A.. E. D. DePupert,
at Erie, Fa., is a wide-awake, spicy periodical,
devoted to literature and general entertainment.

Its thirty.eight pages are crowded with matter,

and its neat and tasty appearance recommends it

to all. It is a new venture upon the literary
ocean and deserves success.

^ THE ^ EENTUKY ^.
PrnKJlUMMI! FOB lSS.t.'M4.

TuF. protrr:iiniiie for rhe fourteenth year of this inaga
/.inc, nnd tibe thiril uniler the iiew name, is, if anything"
more iiiterpstiiiK and popiil/ir than ever. With every,
season, Tfc C'<!ii?Hi'y shows a ilecided gain In eire illation.
I'he new volume heniiifl with November, and, when pos
sible, sub?criptions should begin with that issue. The

following are sonic oi' the features of tbe Doming year :

A New Novel by George W. Cable, ;iiitlior of " Old
Creole Days," etc., entitled ''Dr. Sevier," a story of
N"ew Orleans life, the time hoing the eve of tJie late Civil
War.
"Life iu the Thirteen Oolouies," by E<hvard Egg-

lestoti, separate illustrated p;ipers on subjects coimeeted
witli tlie eiirlv hiitory of this country.
Three Stoi-ies by Heui-y Jumes, of varying lengths,

to appear through the voar.

The New Asti-OiiiUiiy, un technical articles, bv Prof. S.
P. Larigley, (lescribiiig tbe most iutereBtlni; of recent
discoveries in the sun and stars,

A^ovelettebj II. II. Boyesen, author of "Gnnnar,"
etc. A vivid ami .^pMrkling story.
The New Em in Aiuerifan Arcbileetiire, a scncs of

papers descriptive of the best work of American archi
tects ill Public Buildings, City and Country Houses, etc.
To he profu^icly illnatratecl .

A Novelette by Kobcrt tiraiil, author of
" Confe.^sions

ofa frivolous fiirl." elc., entitled " An Average Mau,"
a story of New York.
The Bread -winners, one of the moat remarkable nov

els of the day, to be coinpleled in January.
" ('hristian ity aud Wealth," with other essays, by

the author of " The Clirislian ijcagiie of Connecticut,"
etc., on the application of Chrlsti.in morals to thu pres
ent phases of moilern life.

Coasting: About, the (iiilf of St. Lawrence, a series of

eillertaiiiing articles, profusely illustrated.
Seeiies fi-om tlie Novelists, Hawthorne, GeorgeEllot,

and C.iblc. with authentic drawings
On Use Traiife of Ulysses, tho record of a yacht-cruise

in the Mediterranean, identifying the route of Ulysses
on his relurn from the Trojan war.
" Garfield in Eng'laiid," extracts from his private

jonriiiil kept during a trip to Europe in IBti?.
" Tbe Silverado Squatters," by Eoliert Louis Steven

son, author of
- New Arabian Nights."

'I'herc will be pajjers on out-door England by John
Buri-oughs and others, a heautifuUy illustrated scries on
Kante, a. number of papers by the eminent French nov

elist Alphonse Dandct, articles on art and archaeology
by Charles Dudley Warner and others, Illustrated pa
pers on sport and advcntni-e, short stories by the leading
writers, essays on timely subjects, etc., etc.
Snbseriptibn price, IfLOO a yoar; single numbers sold

everywhere, at 35 cents each. All dealers receive sub

scriptions, or remittance may he made direct to the pub-
li.-,hers by postal or express order, registered letter, bank
check, or draft.

Sprcial Ot'PKHK.
To enable new subscribers to begin with the first vol

ume under The Centwry name, we make tlie following
apcrial offers :

New subscribers beginiting- wiOi NoiKmher, 18SS, may obtain
the magazine for one year from dale, and the t�;enty-four premona
numbers, unbound, for fS.OO. Beijnhr price for the tkreA years,
^IS.OO.
Or, if preferred, a subscription and the twenty-four

nimibei's bound in fock elbgakt volumes will be furn
ished for $10. Regular price, $16.

THE CENTL'KY CO . Neiv Youk, N. Y.
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(Successor tu Gv-fi. AVale & Co.;

Philosophical-Instrument ��Maker
Stevens Institute of Technology,

ROBOKE.K, A''. J.

MANUFACTURER OF APPARATUS

FOR�^

*f?^*-

fkf nsllrtiauui

t'onipJeie Set in Polished Mahogany Case, �Jf.JO.
Sole Manufacturer of the Seamless Platinum Tip.

Manufacturer of tJie

^EHLLEEE ^ LANTERNS

Which received the Seott Legacy Medal and Premium -^_

of the Franltlin InBlItnte, aud the Silver

Medal of the C'incinuatl

Exposition, 1881.
Driee-Listi\ Sent Dii Application.

J. M. ROEINSOS. C. p. THOMAS.

Groceries M Provisions.

Sole Agents for the Celebrated

SNOW TLAKE AND MAGNOLIA PLOUE.

Frank fiiddall's Soap a Speeinlty.

No. 904 Water Street, - - Meadville, I'a.

J. B. GOC2B.A1T,

YoDghioeEieTiy Cifil a ipucialty, G<:neial anjeni ffir the Keygione
Coal an<i Cuku Company,

O^c*^: cor. Chestnut and Ma.rkd St?,, MeadviUe, Fa.

Maniit'ijftiiriir and Dtjier in

i�i^'ftHti[-|
Repairing' und Uphol^tetinE'Neally Dune,

ffZl, Comer of Water and Arch SirecW, Meadvii.lk, Pa.

't'-'7'i.-)^ (e-id-l?--9^,
STII V.fp>�

K ER,
Never Fails to Give the Boys

A GOOD BARGAIN.
Call in aud see him once. 930 Wiitt'i' Street,

FRED MOESSKEK, I'roprletflr.

Lodgings, Hot Meals at all hours, CoM Lunches,
AVhies, Ale ajid Boer.

Commercial Hotel.
ANDKEWS BROS., Proju-ietors.

Accommodations for 200 (tuesls. First-c:ljss in every
respeet. Elevator and ail modern improvements.

S2.00 per Hay.



THE STirOKNTH" FAVOUITE.

�^THE NEW PIKM OF �

EftSKILL : X : nnYLE
At 203 Clicstiiiit Stioet,

OFFEB SPEfUAI. raOLTEJlESTS TO THE STUDENT TRAIIK IS

^hlliiiiU #?;K/e to ^rdcr,

AUays the. Newest Goods and LoicesI Price,^.

Headi/narlers for Military Goodi.

Call in and loaf with ns when down town, and when you
want any gooda in our line, if we ean snit yio, buy tioin u3.

Very respeel fully,
Opuba Block. GASKir.I. & DOYLE.

A, ORRIS & SON,
206 Chpstiiut Street, 931 Wat�r Street,

OPERA BLOCK,

MEADVILLE, PA-

|H,erel2aat �:� CailoF^
(akd) �

^CLOTHIERS'^
A (JOTHftlete Liin:o1

The only lirst-claiis L^odk Sli>rl- in We^iterii PLnnbvlv.inia i*i

imuKU a CO'S,
tymnierdal Bloek, Chestnut St., MEADTILLE, PA.

WHEFta VDU *ILL Pf^Q A

Full Assortment of MigcellaneouE., JtivenMe and Tnv Bi>ok5, Ribks,
ilbums, Gcild Pens, SlaliiinervH Toys and Xfjiinns. Speci;il
all'.-nlion jraid to Collej^e Ttxt B(H>ks, and tht only pUti: m
[he cLtv w)iere they arc kept. Liberal diacrnints miidc to

Sturlents, IscHnyi iCn.n Meinl'-ilU, Pa

2D

ART �> GAI.L.ERY.

Cadet Suitu and Fine Custom Worh a Specialty.

Students are invitt?d lo call and p;saiuliie our Stock of

GiKids before purchiising elsfwliere.
No trouble to show goods.

86�^Eemember the Place�20G Chestnut Street and
931 Wat�r Street.

w.
302 Broadway, X. Y.

� ( THE LARGEST, IlhST AXll CUEAFEST )�

The Firmest ^Fhotog-r-aphs in, the City.

CABINET, �3.00 per Dozes.

CARD, 31.50 per D(iz:!:N.

Don't forget the plnce: First Building East

Deluinater Bloi-h,
MeadviUe, I'ii.

|aii|e, lledal and jewel ||9Rufacturei::
IN THE OMTKD STAIEti.

Cliestniit Street,

911. 0^144 0.14, & l3o.

MERCHANT TAILORS
:il3 Watek Steeet ano 91^ Market Squake,

DELA3IATKR BLOt'K,

.MEADVILLE, - - PLJfJV'A

Includinc every CmIIcsjc Tftxlrtv Bii'ige. nir^de, B-i lU Sh<iolin]r,
Athletic, ao. SL>ttiiLL nmfiiil,j,:tiir,^r uf tht A C, C. Badgo,

Clas^. En�-ai^eiiient anO W<"ddiiiff Hiii^s.
In fact ilitri: is nothi'it: in tlir B.i(lp:e. Med;il nr luwtlry Line but

�^vli.Ll can bi;olil:iincil �it tliis est.ibliilimiriil. SptLiul dtsigns and lull

pjiriiculars si'tn frte upon rfi^nrei.

Jahv, J. Bhryook,
rSuc-tb^'irtfj Slirvock A iJijlMiiiater,)

dnBB&ir ANO fETAlL DEALFR M

(^at-pc/b, paper f^a-vtcf-l-14-t^ct,
Gv,ytai-n3, Gil-GlotJhs, ^'"o.

(H.-> Wilier flireet, '207 Chestnut St. anil !)U Mavltet Squ;ire,

MEADVILLE. PENN'A.



Rli;liiiiflStriii|litCitNi.l
C I CJ A. It t: 'VTEw

UN' irifldi- I'nrii] the brJ^hto^C, iimsf dcik^au'ly
Ihivoi'i^diuicl liiL^liui^l i;4lHt lioi^li LRAi^iiro^vn in
ViiTTliii]!, Tills w the (J I D.T.rnlOj*rnrNAr.[JiiANti
olSTKAioirrurTTt'iGAKK-LTEH.anii was l>nniiiht
oul liy us In 1875.

Richmond Gem Cud^J^ut
TO llAi;i;l},Y

II Caution*
Tlio wrciit |>r>]iu1:u''

M U> orMiighnin-I has
[l ciiiiseil ot^rtiiin |>iir-
jl ti*^B lo fdncoon suit

II piiMic \a cai^rioiic*]
II to i>b�rrvo Unit Our
'I Hi^lLrLtUVG a|t|K-]ll'9
I fin tver'y |>iu."].'uirL'
jl of UcMiilne Iticii-
II Mown StuaigmtCut
|i (.iciAiitvnrs.

'ill'
Thu UhlWFTKKT Jrfffl

Mnur l>i;i-rcA'rK li*i-A-
TOHKII *ilHJ> l-Krtr
liKovvN. This liitiacco
id^k-Mu'iiM'killv iiiihSitni]
fi-ji^Tiiril. AhHuhjroJy
willuMil' ihliilti-ratiDN
or <liui!fi, iiimI i'lifi hc^
hili:iLoi]withu]illn.'�:it-
ISl']ii-Mi>M xvilhoiit ii-rl-
hillnL' tlki-lijn^i^.lhi'iHit
or iiioiiMi.

Allni&lliiilrr.niiiiiiifiirtuiTrs, UicliiiiiiLiiL, Vn.
AIeii Muooractuivi'U of

ni'HUA T'lTKi'V, r.rnijK iii-iAi this, uich-
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